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~he Theais and Purpoae 
The~e are t wo great doctrines in the ~oly Sor1pturea 
¥d. t h which we are here conoernine ourselves o The firs t ~~.a 
a d.ivi21e ind1oat1ve, the taot that man ean bo oonverted3 
1,enewed 0 a.11d restored to the l1fe o'f God onlJ by & mighty 
act o·f intervention through Jeaus O the Son of Goo. Thia 1a 
called justifioati ono 'lha second doctrine is a divine 1m-
p0rative0 t he clear and unavoidable d1rect1ve which req,uires 
:man to live a l11'e of obeci1enc4) to God 'a collll7J8nda ami w1ll0 
a lif e of goodness~ purity, honeety3 sincerity, and lGVOo 
~his is called sanctification. The relationship between 
these two great teachings has often mS.stakenly been thought 
t o be paradoxical-. Th~ apparent paradox between the two bas 
produced contus1on, m1aunderstand1ng6 a mass·1ve amount of 
study, flild a tremendous amo~nt of writing ever since God 
f 11'8t gave man the divine revelation or salvation. Th1$ 
thesis 1a en attempt to find tbe oorPeOt New Testament rela-
t1onsh1p between this great ind1oat1ve and th1a great impera-
. . I 
tive on the bas1$ ot st. Paul •s use of the Q;reek term, X'_q' I', s • 
When we think of Martin Lutber•a tieroe inner atrugglea 
and his gradual enligbteninent as he pored over the Psalms, 
Isaiah, the Epistle to the Romans, the Epistle t o the Galat1ane, 
I 
s 
and other Sc~ipturea, and when we think of the oontrove~siea 
that raged during the decades following Luther, we are re ... 
minded of the .i'aot that this question has always caused a 
g::i.""eat deal of di.fficulty4 1be ''pur1t1cat1on of graoe" was 
not an easy aaeompl1shmento 
The historic Lu.thoran Ohuroh h.a.s resolved the apparent 
paradox between GO<i 1s pure grace and man's moral responsi-
bility in its conte~aional \'1%-itings ,, Especially in tbe For--
~ .af. Gcm~ord the ea~ly Lutheran theologians were 1~orced 
to define tba prope~ relationsllipo ~heae are just a few ot 
many pertinent statements from the Lutheran Gon.f'esa1ona: 
Goa .w11J. and doe$ aoeount us enti:r,ely righteous and 
holy for the sake of Christ, our Mediator • •• • And 
such fa1th,
1
renews.l, and forgiveness 1a followed by 
good worlts. · 
~Je believe, teach., end confess that although the oon• 
tr1t1on that precedes, and th& good worka that follow, 
·do not belong to the art1ol.e of just1f1oat1on before 
God, yet one 1a not to 1ma.g1ne a faith of such a kind 
as con exist and ab1d$ with, and alongside ot, a wicked 
intention to ,sin and to a.ct aga1nat the oonaoienoe. 
But afte~ m!!n has been justified by fa.1th, then a true 
living faith worketh by love, Galo 5:6, so that thus 
go0d ~orks elways follow justifying faith, a.~d are 
s,urely found with it, if 1t be true and livingJ tor 1j 
never is a.lone., but al.ways has with it love and hope. 
Love 1a alao a fl"U1t wh14b surely and ne~esaar117 fol-
lows ta1tbo For the tact that one does not love 1a a 
·sure indication that be is not just1f'1e4, but 1s at111 
J..rrf!lot Oonoor4161 The S:(mboli·C&l Bopka S?! the Evan .. §elioal -the ran bhurc ~ ( StoLouia I Cencordla Publiihlng 1 
house, 1921), P•, 1§§ •. 
8Ib1d.•• P• 795. -
in death, or has .lost the righteousness ot ·fa1th aga.1n .. i 
In orcler 9 therei'ora to del:t vm.' pious oonsc1ences from 
'hheso J.abyr.intbs of ·the aophist:s, we have nacr1bed to 
repentance [or oonver~ion] these two parts, namely con-
trition an.a faith., I.C any one desire to add a th1ztd, 
~a.ma ly fmii ts t1orthy of :i:1s~'>entanoe :1 i .e., a chenge of 
the an·~ira 1,.ze mni o:tmraete~ for the bett e!' [goou 
\'lo1~ks v,hieh shall and. mu.i,t follow oonvers1orij we will. 
not make any opposit1onp4 
Th0re ·1s always a need fo~ deepenJ.ng the Biblical bea1a 
of.' thi s re,lationsb.ip between grace and respons1b1l1tyo ilillard 
AlJ.beck me.ke·s these observations in his 8.tud1es in the Lutheran ---- - - ................... 
Oontoesions: ,... ~ .""" ............... 
o· o o ·this was a sensi t3.ve po1nt for the Befol:'?llers. 
As Plitt hes, obsel9ved., the Roman13ts eoul.d exhibit 
the1~.., intereet in good i.v.orlts l)y tbeiP outward obse:rv-
anc0s and eceles1ast1eal bUSj'lless:J the Lutherane,. un-
willing to display suoh relig1os1t79 seemed to neglect 
good wox,ks o A.ntl ,,h.en. Pietists attempted. to cone.ct · 
th1a impression, they ended in e. Puritanic legalism~ 
Luthe11aniruil is st1ll being cbr..rged with being "qu1e.t-
ist1en--a kind or ?tel1g1ous 1solst1on1ami> tmwilling to 
e::<ert any inf luenoo in the te.rrif1c s.truggles occu:-r1ng 
in the social al'.¥! eaonom1c order of our doy. Some hard 
and. clear thinking 1s needed at this po1nt.6 
In llia d1scus-sion of the ~'Ql?mH:la ,gt Conoord Allbeck ola1ms 
that the Formula .d1d not offer the t1nal solution to the 
01•1ginal question of ~he controversyo He saya: 
Efforts to give en adequate- ao(Jount of the connection 
between justification and regeneration have et times 
been under. eusp1o1,on. Standing between Roman moral-
ism and ent1noml•.ui moral loz1 ty 9 Luthera!lism has seemed 
31014., po 9~• 
4~,, P• 259. 
&1;111ard Do Allbeck, Stud1e·a 1n the Lutheran Oontess1ona 
(Philadelpbla: r~lenberg :inas, ·o.liD), P• "If• 
4 
1mmob1l.e. Dv. Kawerau declared, "The Formula or Concord 
oloaed the controversy by avo1d1IlB both e~tz-emea, but 
failed to offer a final solution of the q·c1est1on de-
manded by the original motive o! .the eontroveray. 0 The 
problem ore vigorous ethical emphasis connected with 
sola aratia 1a still engaging the attention of theo-
logYans.o 
1fua i'aet the:c the statement,, "Good wo1')lm are neceaear1," 
~es debeted so vigorously in the Lutheran Ohureh shows that 
there mus ·i.; have been aome unclear tbinlcing on the meaning 
of na:veee" among oarl~· Luthe1•ana. In s loll$ statement the 
-~~ n~ ,~~ ~.on~2£.4 carefully sndorsee the ph1•ase 9 °oood .,orka 
t·:t.>~!i n0oess·e,i,y, tt but the very histo.rie ex1stenoe, of suoh a 
<) .. obate ion t he Church · of the Augsburg Conf'es,ion shows the 
neod .for a constWlt claz,iticstion of thinking on the rela• 
t i onsbip of grac.e and works. 
'l'he ethics of .Faul are not en appclld:tx or an aftei--
thought to his proolamation. ibey pervade all his epistles. 
·r-~oy a~e found 1n ubundance where he eulogizes God's grace 
moat eloquently. Romans 12 tbrougb 15 1s as important as 
Romans 3J Galat1sns 5 and e ure aa 1mp.ortant as Galat1ana 
l to 4J and 2 Corinthians 8 and 9 are just as prom!nent aa 
2 Corinthians 5. But whllt is the re.latlonsbip between the 
pure grace of j,ust1f1oat1on and the ethicel commands? Bow 
are graoe.,.. faith, a:nd works related? Eve2:7 book on Cb.r1at1an 
ethics must at~uggl.e to 1'ind the answer to these questione • 
Erasm11s tr~ed to give nn Cill8wer in hie Diatribe,. and Luther 
6Ib1d.., P• 26'1 
5 
eonft"onted the problem 1n hie Q!. Set"vo Arb1tr1o • .or. Adolph 
Koeberle comes to the heart of bis great study on the rela-
tionship l1etween Justif'1cnt1on am aanct1f1cat1on when be 
comes to the answers to these qu.estlens. Of this relat1on-
sb1p between grace and respons1b!l1ty he writea 9 ''All that 
can furthe1, be said about; justit'iestion nnd eanot1f1cat1on 
will depend on the correet description of this relat1onsb1p.n 
He apealts of the connoot1on between "grace and fl'Sedom" aa 
"the most important question•"" 
"Saved by g.x.-~ce'"t is a familiar rel1g!ous tor-mo Luthel'QZ)(I 
0apecially make much ot SQ~$ stat.ia o Tb1s 1$ good and r1ght., 
t'or if we would tPy to summa·r1ze the theological meaning ot 
the Luther&n RefoJ-mat1.on in one word, "grace·n would be a 
eOod choice .. ilut tbe term ttgrace" vraa more than a static 
religious ooncept for the sixteenth century retormerso It 
wa5 e powerful and 11v1ng force~ It was such tor them be-
I 
cause they fo~ in Peul 1s epiatlea /~ 1s as a r1ch term 
with many 1mpl1cat1ona a~ mnnj' different accents. The pur-
pose of tb1s paper 1s to explore one ef the many facets of 
I j o/' s , one vital New Testament empbaa1a •h1oh ia eons1at-
ently linked to Ood 1a grace, namely the sanot1f1cat1on of 
the Chr1at1an believer. 'l.1he tbeais 1s~ St\'ibat is the rela-
tionship betw&en God's graoe 1n Jesus Christ and Cbr1st1an 
deeds of s~not1t1aat1on 1n the epistles ot Paul?" 
7AdolP,h Koeberle, l'J1!. ~HJ toi' Holiness (M1nneapoll11 
.Augsburg Publiabing liouae9 g P• IM. 
6 
·The Scope 
This topic eould be approached 1n man~ d1tfe~nt waysd 
For exanple~ it oould oe studied from the oontent of the tour 
gospels OF the discourses of Jesus although Jesus Himself 
I 
nova~ uoes the word X 1;° 1 .s in those se.7ings of His which a»e 
reeorded in our New Teatamento The few times that the word 
is used in the gospels it 1s used in tbe contemporary Greek 
usage and not in ~~ul'a distinctively Christian sense of 
fBV.2£ ~o Ro>.vever0 the same idea that Peul expressed with 
I ;(t'°1s 1s var~ definitely to be round $lso in the gospels. 
T., F .. Tot·l'anoe aummnr1zea the teaching of the gospels on the 
~olatio:wbip of· grace and sanctit1oat1on with Matt. 10:8, 
' 0 Y.ou l"8oe1 ved without paJ, g1 ve w1 thout pay on ( Aw f <c. cl v 
.> \ I \ ' t I )8 
~ 1' rJ.j e ,f. 0 ~w/ e..« v () o ,c • 
The tlalationsbip could also be established trom a .New 
J I 
Testament studJ or the noun41 o</~7T1o In man1 instances Paul 
;) I I JA I 
US8S o( ( d7! ~ practioally 8S 8 S JD0ll'1JI for y ~ I 5 o rt r <X 17 ~ · I 
lilc:e X y, J 11 1a often ueed es a pera.on1t1ed power. It 11 
often used in formula-like expressions and sometimes takes 
I 
the place of X-~, .s o 9 Anders Nygren plainlJ attirma that 
"love is the iame as graoe. 0 "The ~wo words," he aa,a, "are 
8Thoma.s F • Torrance 11 'L'be Doctrine ot Grace in the 
Apostolic Fathers (Edinbur~ Oliver and Doyd, 19iar;-p. 2~. 
9ct. paaaagea like 2 Oor. 1a1131 
ot the-r.ord Jesua Obrist and the love 
o o o be with you all. 0 
< I 
"The ~ace ( 71 .Xo/1J) 
< i ~rdt7T 7 > of God 
7 
1nterohangeable., 0 and it is "thoroughly misleading to draw 
a sherp distinction betwee:r.'l tbem.t!lO l John 4:10 .. f..: "In 
( ) / 
this is love ( 7 0/ ((;(7T 7 ) o not that \"18 loved God but that 
) I 
He loved ( ~ /d.7T JO-£ V) us and f!ent li18 Son to be the expiation 
for OU!' sins O Be loved' if G·ud s O loved ( 1 r« 7T y C"i y') us' 
. ~ A ;, I 
l.:1S also ought to love (~fol. Tic< 1/) one lUlOthel'o O Here ot.. (dTT 7 
I 
ls used of God and is similar to nis Xof/ 1..s and is &lso used 
:J I J I 
of iuan•s ot(d.7TJ whieb eomes f'rora Oodts of(t;1..7Ti• 
'11h<a subjec·i; could also be ha11dl~d within iihe :framework 
of any single New Testament book such as Matthew, James, 
Romans, or Revelations, or f':rom aoy ·group of books as the 
s'Ynoptic gospels, the general epistles, or the Job&"llline 
corpuso A rewarding study could be made from the context 
• I 
and implications of other terms besides ';:_~1J 
A study of the relationship to sanotificot1on in words like 
(1 , I (1 :, 
l> tJ v ~ ,.l't I f , e 111/ / € w, and 7T //f, at II w , or in phrases like e r/ 
)(/16T; would be especially pl"Ofitable. ~erms whioh con. 
tain both the word and idea of X?, .s such as X 'l ' , 0 1w 
I 
and. X 'l 'r <A are not 1nc1udea 1.n this stud:, out wou1c1. cer-
ta1n11 ba relevant. For example, a study of the "spiritual 
~ 
g1i'tsu <X;'.r' 'o/~Tcl) in First Corinthians, of which Paul 
says~ 0 It is the same God wbo inspires them all in evel'J' one." 
1' 
(l Coro l2g67 would be verJ belptul.. The "tberetoreu ( o~t) 
lOAndera Nygren, Asaee and !£2!,., translated from the 
Swedish by Ph111p s. Watson "r1:ondon: So Po C. K., 1953), 
P•· 119. 
PRITZLAFF 11Ei\10R!AL LlBRARY 
GONCOF.OIA S~Mil'l"afi~ 
~i.:,; _ STo LOUIS. MO .. 
s 
cm1.."lee t 100'3 of lif.O::no 12: l and. Eph o ~: l .o the whole "fru1 t-
c / 
bee..?')ii:ig0 :tdeap tbe "eo1nt!t ( ~, ro s ) coneept., tho pl'eaebing 
ozr Jeauo, J'oh2.1. the Bapt!at11 Peter~ or one of the othe)l) e.poatlea 
o.l.l ars possible approachea ef study to the relationah1p of 
Ood is sr•aee · a.n:1 xri..en' a. deeds .. 
All of tb.eso upprooches to ·the tl)pia prov~.de fruitful 
amplifioat1on0 but the seopo of this thesis is limited to 
the e.thical 1mplio~t:1ona of Xy 1J in Paul.o. However, oven 
·th3.s limitation leQve.s :room for almost unlimited expens1o5 
of detailo Pregnant paesages such a.a Romo 5:20 to 6:.l or 
l Coro 15:l in themaelvea pro~1de enough material for s 
J.engthy discuss1on(i Therefore-'>. in order to be complete and 
I 
to include evor-y ?o:uline passage 1n which ):' o/ '~ occurs tJ 
the diacuee:ton· of 1nd1 vidual pas sagas 1s necessar,.ly limited. 
Because ot the large number ot passages involved, the exege-
sis ·oft;en bas to be quite sltetchyo · .uaxteal and s ynt~ct1cal 
o.eta1ls arc not ompheaieedu Rs:ther the ·oontex't 9 the th:r-.!St 
o!" tllo passages in their settings., is otress0d. 
Following this introductory ehaptGr the second chapter 
I 
briefly rev10ws tbe ph1lol0S7, meanings• and uses of;(? 1 _j 
in tho iiew Tes tamant. 1'b1s seoo·ncl cbaptar eapeeially deline-
ates the Pauline usogo of the word. as tavor ~ w1tb th• 
speoial ac~ent ot God's sanct1.f'y1ng p.ower in man. Chapters 
III, IV, v, VI are exegetical chaptera dealing with the ' 
9 
passages themselves . Obapter VII outlines a few of the em-
" phases in the r elat1onah1p between X Pf/1.S and sanctification. 
an~. Ohapt e:t• VIII contains sorae b1•ief conclusions o1 
~ . 
X q/ 1 s or 1.:i fo:rm of X J"° 1..s occurs 154 t:lmas in the 
No1t:i S:.0s t a:ment and lOl titaes in the Paulino ep1stles-oll The 
;.1or d has many different imp1ieations and many shades of meaning. 
: t i ~ therefo~e quite difficult tome.ken clear-cut division 
o:f eh apt e1~s based on n greate~,, or lesser inv.olvement of sanct1-
f:i.\: t:;·1;1on i n eaoh pass&ge. J',.ny eueh d1vis1on \\'Ould be quite 
a~bi t~ary .and subjective. Thoref.ore, merely fo~. the sake ot 
oonveniEm.ee ~ the t:h~st th1~ee e~eget1eal chapters have been 
I 
l'OU[!;h l y d1. Viel Gd ace.Ording to the various dofl1n1 tions Of -x r I .5 
lis t ed b y Joseph lienry Thayer in his lexicon. Chapter VI 
tekGs up passa~es which ~vquire special eona!derat!ono 
Thayai> lists f'ou.r g.<.:meral definitions f'or / Cf/ 1 s o The 
.f.irat i s 'the olassicQl Greek meaning of the woi~d. Epb. . 4:29 
and Col o 4: 6 are tbla only :LT1Stt,,mces of this usage in the 
l1a t2.l ine ep1atl0s listed by Thayer. .These two pes~ages w1ll 
be t :i;,eated br,.etly 1n Chapter VI 021 passages ret1uir1ng spe-
oi al oonsideration. Thayer's second definition includes the 
I 
\·1hole favor De& concept. :rho many ooeurrences of X ~ 1 s 
,;alllng under this oategory are dis.cussed in Ohapters III 
" 
and IV 0 '11he third definition that Thayer gives to x~IJ 
llAltred Sohmoller, Handkonkordanz zwn Grieehiachen 
Neuen Testament (Eighth Edition; §tuttgart: Privilegierte 
Wuerttembergische Bibelanstalt, 1949), pp. 517-19. 
10 
I 
Instances of ;( ~ 1.> tor vrhieh 
~N:.iayez, g,.veo this manru.13.g n:i. ... e studied 1n Chapter V, Tbe 
fou&"th definitS..on is nthank.r!Jn and is refer-red to briefly 
onJ.y in ri :eoot!lote :I..~ Ohapte1~ V.!o 
Un.less othe~1;;;:lse indicated, the sixteonth edition of 
usually inolud.ed i:i1 the quot~tionu Italicized words i~ the 
Biblo quotations arc usuaJ.l:; words t;hich lndiente ot~ i:iv~lve 
sor;i0 c.spoo:t of s~ncttfioat.1.ono 
This is~ Non Testnment study based on the eontent of 
t.:-a. tion :1nd un1plif 1oat,.on9 but 't;he genel_'~l plan is to let 
'tho wor ds of i,he l\J0\1 T.o~tar.1ont pa::1se.gec 3:peak to,:;, themselves 
in t h.e:lr hiatoricul e.nd eon.textual satt:lngs o 
Cli.il.PTF.!t II 
X o/ 1..5 i G deriVGd f rom tb.,e "Jerb Y.orf ~ 1 v g "to rejo1ceo n 
Tho 102?ba Xo<'f E , v P Xcr;,Tov"',; ~ X'l JftnPo< 1 , and 
Xo/" ~T!J£.o iJ.r '• tho av.bstnnt:tves xy,7« and xr,, . 
the 'i;WJO mdject ivea X ~ 1 l. /J and xd ;°Io Tit' oS I an,i other 
m>~de t:i~<D dor 1 ved from t he ai,r.ie !'OOto 
, 
In oe au.ler Greok l i tero:t-:1:.,ra Xof/ 15 has many zooe.nings. 
J.t is u:;ed au oj 0ct:t.ve ly g of .f avorable regard oir an exp~ess1on 
of '.l."e e;or d t owa r<la a personD s. .te~,ox:a It :ts used of tJ rec1p-
rocnl f'eelS.ng produoec. by favor:, .r.;:.a.titu~~o And it is used 
\ I 
Rdver.bally ., :' to do some thing to please anoth?r" (~oJ /Gf/'v 
\ I l 
ii y I T l ?a:<TTEl/1) 0 / 
I n t he Me\!T i'estamont x~ /...$ inherits noar.ly all the 
c .lass:tcal use.ges:,2 acquires t3:poc1a l rellgiou.s s1e;n,.ficet1ons 
for. tho Old Testament YIOrd J T!~ and 1 t takes on ~ 1.mder the 
1.nflt'!.anco of Chriatisn thought• espeo1ally in Paul., eor tsin 
distinc t ly net'.I shades of mean1ngo3 The special Chl'1st1an 
lJo Armitage Robin.,on9 ~. Paul's 1,-istle 12, th~ Ephea1ana 
( 3e1Jond. edition; London: rlsa~v'dllan, l90 ) • P• 2210 
2of 0 Luke 4;22 t.or 11graciousness, 0 Luke 6132 and l T1mo 1:12 
for tt t hanks," 2 Coro 1116 for "benefit*" and l Coro 16:3 
for "bountyu or Hg1.fto 11 . 
8irnest De 'tt1tt Burton, "A Cx-1t1oal and Exeget ical 
Coxnmenta·ry on the Epistle to the Oalatiana," le!. International 
Or1t 1oal Commentarz (New York: Obarlea Soribner•a sons, 
0.1§20), P• 423. 
l2 
X ~p ,.s i~ a 
I "I 
ls pl1:,ced in absolute ant:tthoo1s to £../ f o V 
It 1s the only ho.9e tor sinful men. It 
g5.fi; of Cod o It 
anc. ~ 1€:').r/'dt 0 
1~ tbe ons bei.sis for EH1lvc<t:i.ono It. is founded on the incar-
;n(:ltloi'.l0 oba:iieno0 8 de.mth0 a1'ld reaurreution of J·evus, th~ Son 
of Godo It is the gift of Ch~ist~ the ~ontent of justification. 
a nd tbs soui,ce of c.lJ. blessillgs • 
.Px>of o To F . Torrance of' Edi nburgh e~.lla the Pauline use 
,I 
of f PfJ°'.s in ·che New Teste.mant a "terminus teeb.nicus.n In 
th~ introduetor, ohaptqr of. his book, Th~ Doct~ine of Gruce - -
!Q .~r..£ .:~.~·~ol=l.g, .t~thei~s ;> he .fix-~t cliacusses the ~iia&nlng of 
,I /yis in Cl:sisslos.1 Gr~olt., Philo:,, and. the Old Tos·tt1raeni and 
t ne::1 m1)vcs to ·i:he Het1 '1'3s tamf>nt a.110. states t1 "Whilo othe:ra 
s er~e oi' the ,;rord. coined '\Ul-ier ·cha l1upact of R vel rtio:1 t,o 
e.:01:1:vey so:mthine qui tti un:tqne ~ u4 Be benlut~:1.fully shot1~1 t hSit 
I 
tbe l·Iow Test:nnient )"ey, ,s W..tBt be undai-sto0<l in the light of 
the i11cernatien and the pe1 .. 3on and woi .. 1; .of Jesus 0~1l.1 i::J 'i.; o 
''Gof., ,t he affirms, "personeJ.ly intervened 1ll htWJa!l ·.:ts·tory 
and thl?ough shEH:>1, love that ou:i:;s clean ao:ross ail questions 
of human mar:tt end deri.1ei•it objeetively aotua.11.e·ed Hts mercy 
in Jesu~ Gt.rt~·to n ChJ.11st is ·tb0 °ground and coutent" of 
4Thomas F •. Torrance0 !llQ. Dootr.1ne o~ Grace in the 
Apoatol1c tatb~~s (Edinbu~gh: 0I1ver ancr"'Bojd, llSiST;""" 
PPo 20 f. 
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I ;( o/ 1.s in every ins tanoe ot 1 ts apoc1al use. F~or support 
Torx-anoe refers to Romo 5115, Rom • . 6:21, l Coro l: 4. 2 Tim. Sil, 
and all of P.eults formal salutations.& 
I 
Although 1-n the ovel'\'fhel1.,1ng majority of 1natanoes X Y' J 
is used b7 tJr:.ul as favor De1 6 the word has so many d1f'ferent 
aceents that it is !lot alwnys poss·ible to tell \7hen it :ts 
uaed in this d1stinct1v~. manner. Burton declares: 
It is not possible to determine in every cas8 1n which 
the graoe of God or of Christ 1s spoken of whether th1e 
special aspect of it as manifested to the sinful and 
undeserving is distinctly present to the mind or noto6 
Il:xami1li11g j o(_;'..5 more cloaely ~ we see that there a,...e 
two apccifio connotations of the word when used as favor Dei -
which are espec:telly evident thr.oughout Paul's ep1stleso 
These are: · (l) God's imputed, forensic~ and justifying ta~or 
.£2, ~, and ( 2) God• s sanoti.tyip.s power in. !!!!!• Eech of the 
two is pure grace, and eaeh e-omes only from God's mercy in 
Jesus Christ. These two connotations are brought up again 
and again in ertiolea d1aeuss1ng jf1J • 
Reinhold N1ehbuhr speaks of grace Qoth as Christ•e im-
puted perfection and the Ood-g1v~n power £op a. ~w lite. He 
mn1nta1ns tha.t taese two aspects of grace are rundamental to 
.Pauline thoughto In !!3! Mature !I!! Destiny 2.£. !!!! he says·: 7 
6aurton, .22.- c1t •• Po 424. 
7Re1nhold N1ehbuhr• The Nature and Destiny !Jl. Mcln: 
~ Destiny (New Yorka <lliarlea· Scribner's SoniS, w9'3), 
r,-m-o l. 
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When we turn to the New ,Test.ament. doc.tr1ne ot grace, 
more pa!'tioulnrly to the ?aul1ne 11'1terpretat1on of it, 
· i t becomes apparept . that botb facets ot the experience 
of graoe--the eonquest ot sin 1n the heart cf man on 
t he one hand, and the merciful power of God over the 
sin v1hieh is nev·er entirely overcome in m1y human heart, 
on tho other--ere fully expressed in the Pauline doctr1no. 
In the some connection N1ehbuhr quotes Schlatter as 
follows: 
Bot h of these aspects ••• are rooted and united 1n 
t he owareneas of the divine i'org1veness and the sense 
of a rishteousness v,bioh di vine grace has i mparted. 8 
Tor rence speaks of these t wo connotations of grace as 
the 0 pr.imary sense'' and the "applied sense." He points out 
·t lwt i t :le "t he same grace o o o laying hold of men i n an 
uct of f orgiving and ore~tive love o o • an i nvasion of spir-
5.tuoJ. powe:r i n Jaaua Obri st • o • . the aotual1sat1on in f'lesh 
and blood of the supernatural will and love of God.n Torrance 
refers to Paul's "grace of ~poatlesh1p" as an illustration 
of gr ace aa power in mano "The e;l'ace ot God in Obrist Jesus 
had :, as it were, found conore.t o embodiment 1n Paul's apostle-
sh tp • 11 T"nere is in tlli s apoatleohip an 11empllasis on grace 
I 
as a g i f t (Rom. l2:3J Rom. l5:i5 t., eta.) •• e X °J°,.s is 
tbe word used for the cause and sauroe of the Christian's 
I 
status,, but it 1sj~1.s essentially in its fundnzne.ntal 
sense even heve, and not as a transferred quaiity."9 
While some of S~lmondts expressions in a short article 
8Ib1d., P• 101. 
9Torranoe, .22.• ill.•, pp. 29-32. 
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I 
ou XPJ/u u;11der Eph. 1:7 1n ~ ~~Foai~or!_q Gi"eek 'l'eatament 
might be m:tsunderstood 1n a synerg1.s tic ael1se, he does br1ng 
out these m:o connotat1011s et: grace clearly: 
/ : 
){_,PJ,f "~ o .. " 1s used. espeo.1allJ of the goodness ot God 
Wblch bestows favour on those who have no cl.&1m or merit 
in themselves (Romo 3:24) 5: l7,20J l Cor-o 15: lOJ Gal-. 115, 
e te o } tJ ox, of that frao f s vo'Ul' of God ao a powe1• which 
renews men and sustains them in the Ch:r1s.t1an J.ite, 
a iding their efforts·, keeping them fz,om falling, s:eeu%'1ng 
the ir progress 1n hol1nes-a (2 Coro 4:16; 6:1; 2 Thess .. 1:12, 
. ) J.0 
~'G@o o 
These two connotations oo.n be extended to thre• when 
God 's preservation ot thG Christian 1n tbe state of grace 
l s i ncluded o Lewis Sperry Chat'el" does tbia when he points 
out that: (l) God saves sinnel's by gz-aoe, (2) God keeos 
. . 
t l:n.-tough grace thoso wbo are saved, and (3) God in grao·e 
·teaeb.es those who are saved and kept how they .should 11 ve to 
Bis eternal glory. The second, third, and fourth chapters 
of his book, Grace, are entitled, "Salvation by G~ace," asate-
rceep1ng 1n Graee," and "The 11f e· Under Graoe. nll !ilany pa~ 
allels ror such a division of grace oould be o1tedo 
It bas been alleged tho t !Aiasour1 Synod Lutheran theo-
logians in the past have empbea.1zed the forensic and justi-
fying graoe ot God alJQost to the complete exclusion of the 
sancst1ty1ng power O·f grace,. 'l1h1s mai be so, but examples 
or the latter are not completely lacking. During the bitter 
-·------
10~* Robertson N1ool1, editor,!!!!. .Expositor's Greek 
Testnment (Grand Rap1da; William Bo Eerimans Publishing Co., 
1§51) , Iil,l> 255 t. 
llLewis Sperr~ Chafer, dreoe (Chicago: Moody ?reaa. 
c.1922). 
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dais of the P~odest1ne.r1nn Controversy with the Ohio Synod, 
;;h0n. the npurity"' of forensic grace was so often a1'ld vehe-
. n-rently se·t forth, William H,.. T,.. Dau in an a.rticle written 
for the oi~ .Theolo13ioal 9uallterlz pointed out -~hat gl"aoe is 
al-so e,n. ttoperat1ve forcth O He ss1d that grace is not merely 
"e. beautiful idean ov a ~ax•e M.not1on" but la an "etf1o1ent 
agent" and ttan engine of God. to'll great ends. 1112 
Actually tha Just:t.fyi:ag and se.-netifying connotat;1ons 
of grace comprise one foree of Godo. Grace cannot be sepa-
rated or pigeonholed into neat li ttl.e ea.te,gories. The "pr1• 
n1ary sense" and ~he "applied sense" ~ind a ooUJmOn masting 
ground in the person and work of Jeaua Christ. To~rance puts 
it ·thua: 
G!'ace means the primal.,y and constitutive ac·c in which 
out of. f:r~e love God has intervened to set our life on 
a wholly now basis but also means that through faith 
this may be actualized in Jes·us Christg Who by the Cross 
end the Hesurvecti.on beoo!ss our ~.alvation, our righ~ 
eousneas, end our wisdom. 
Reinhold Niehbuiu, also iaya stress on the basic unity 
of g:race oven though it has varying emphssaso When he eom-
m~nts on Rom .• . 6:l r.,14 be shows that the two aoc.ents or 
tra~e actually oomple100.nt one anotbero He says tha.t it 1a 
l2~1ill1am Henry Theodore Dau, 0 Graee,.n '11beolog1cal 
9uarter.l1, IX (Suly6 1905), lS4e 
l~orranoe, .22·• . ,gll;., P• 330. 
l4"What ab.all w.a s-ay then·? A.re 
th.at gra.ce may abound? By no, mee.naJ-
to sin still l~ve 1n 1t?n 
we to continue L~ sin 
How c.an we who died 
17. 
i r.a!)Ol"·tan t to emp~a:lzo that the two ~ides of the exp,-er1• 
ence of gr~ce o o • do not contrad!ot, but support eacb 
othero '.Co understand that the Cwist in us 1a not a 
possession but a bope- that pei-tect1on 1s not a reallt7 
but an intention; ·that . such peace· as we know 1n this 
life 1s never purely the peace of acbievoment but the 
s e re1r.d ty or being "co1npletely known and all fol'~i venJ 0 
all this does not destroy moral ardour or respons1b1l1tJ. 
On ·the contrary it ia the onl.y t1a.7 or preventing prema-
ture complot1ons of life or arresting the new nnd more 
te:.."!':l'ole prld& vzhioh may find ita .;. . oots in t bEJ ao1l of 
hwnility, and ot saving the Christlan l1fe from the 
intolersbl.~ p1~ote11aion or sainti; who have forgotten 
that they are s1nnerso 
'lb.e s1mpl.e more.lists w1.ll alwa3s regard this o o · o with 
li·ttle or· i"lO compreh0ns1ono 'they will e.ssert that :it · 
1s niorely a :t'Ol"illUla \7hicb alloli:1 us t1to Qontinue in a1n 
tha t gre.ce may abow1d • ., o o • the simple anawe:r to 1Ghi3 
ohat>ge can be: 0 God fo:i-b1d1 Ho~ shall we,. thst are 
dead 'i;;o s111, live any longer therein? 0 l6 
~ 
.><o<ji.s 1s the source of· justification. and Xy1.s 18 
the sou~ce of sanct1f1oat1on • . Bot~ activities aro pur.e gifts 
. I 
of' God ., v.ml Paul conneets both e.otivitios 'liO ):~ 1.s • · 
·-·------
CBA?TER III 
TID!l ETHICAL I MPLICATIONS OF 01:iARIS 
WHEtl USED OF GOD f S UNDESERVED KIHD!flsSS 
We now proceed to an examination of the actual passage• 
I 
in which ;(~15 is usedo This chapter rete~s to passages 
I I 
:l.n whieh X y1; or a form of i( y 1 ..5 occurs twanty-se~en 
I 
tirneso Thayer defines ::V;l''J 1n these occurrences as "kind-
ness which bestows upon one what he has not deserved" or 
nk.\nd.ness by, whioh God bestows favors even upon the 111• 
deser ving, and grants to s1nnex»a the pardon of their offences, 
and bids them accept o o • eternal salvation through Chr1et."l 
I 
Although this is the b&sic meaning of ):1'°'$ in these pas• 
sages e.nd in the entire New Testamel;lt, the word even in these 
instances hne vsr~ing empba~es ·wbtch frequently include the 
idea of a creative ethical and moral toroe.2 
lJoseph Henry Thayer, A .Greek~Englisb Lexicon . .2!, !!!! 
i~ew '11es tament ( Corrected ed!t!on; New York: Harper and 
Bros<-s o • .1889); P• 666. 
2Although we are not including Paul's formal introduc-
tions and farewells 1~ this oh.apter, they also belong here. 
They are all very similar, however, and the ocoui-renoes ot 
X ~,,o, s 1n theJQ are lis~ed by 'J.lbayer under h1s second det1-
n1 t1on, that of f$VOr 12!!• For ethioal 1~l1c·at1q~ 1n the 
formal greet1nfS• phe frequent l~nk with "mercy" ( i>- £ 0 s ) 
and "pee.oe" ( c , /', v 17 .> miijbt be noted. There are twenty-
s 1.x suab oocurrences ot )(''f./JI; , found at the beginning and 
end ot each of Paul''s eplstleso · They are: Rom. 1:71 16r20J 
l Coro la3J l6123J 2 Coro l:2J 13:13J Galo l:~J 61l8J . 
Epho l12J 6;24J Pb11. 1;2; 4:21J Colo l12J ,:l8J 1 These. ltlJ 
l Thees. 5a28J 2 'l'he••• l:2J 3:l8J l Tim. 1181 6:2lr 
8 Tim., 1:2J 4i22J T1tua 1:4J 3;15J fhilemon a. 2&. 
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Perhaps the classic statements of the Apostle Saint 
Paul on grace are 1n h1a Epistle to the Romans. The concept 
,, 
of X Pf j) 1 _j looms large and important in th1a ep1s tle. The 
word ooours twenty-two times in RomanaQ Twelve of these 
twenty-two oceurrenoes ere discussed. in this chapter. 
Romam a:. 24 
A ' 4 / 
They ere justified b~ his g?ac·~ (7",'l . riu,ou ;{tJfj)iT,) 
as a git'tu thl'ough the redemption ~,hieh is 1n Obrist 
Jeaus .. 
Mow to one who works O · hj,s wages &re not reclioned aa· a 
gift ( f("r;f.-r'«. x.tr;,1v) but ns bi$ du.eo 
Roma.ns 4: lo 
That is why it dep~nds on faith,. 1nprder that the 
promise may !!'8-St. Oll g~aoe (trwr'd, ')(~,.011/ ) and be 
guara.ntaed to s.ll his d.$ijcendsnteG I 
Itomana l .lt 5 to · 
So too at tht present time the.~e is a remnant, c!3osen 
by grace (Jo/ ,,o, ), but if 1t 1s b~ grace (Xo/17'1 ) 1 
it is n9 lo,er· on the basis of works . oth,n1s-e grace ( 1 X1Y r.s ,,ould no longer be graQe ( ?( o/' .s ) • 
Galatians 1:6 
I am aston~.shed that you are ~o qu1ckl7 deserting him 
•ho ··called ycsu in ·the grace ( £ v ;r 1'° n,) ot Christ 
and turning to a differ•nt gospel. 
2 Timothy 1:8 fo 
129. !!21 !'!.!, ashamed ~he.n et t~at1.r11nL to our Lord&> nor 
of me bis prisoner, out!!!!. J~U.r s · re?! autter1~ 
!2:£_ !!l!, gQspel in the pe>wer o OQd1 who saved us a 
called us with a hQl7 calling, not 1n virtue of our 
works but 1n virtue of h1• own PUl'POae and the grace 
(?{DI/, v ) waiob he gave us in Obrist Jeeua ages ago. 
I 
In these su paasagos Xo/'-5 1a uaed 1n its d1st1not1ve 
20 
liew 'festament · senseo .- Rom. 3:24 is well-known as a source 
fo~ the teaching or salvation by grace through faith alone~ 
\ \ \'- .4 :i \ I ,i 
In this passage <Jwfto<il and t) 1«. -r'il/.s o<7TP .>-v'"?''-<.16'~v.,.s , 1~ 
~ -i ·J /\ 
(,; X;10-Tt:J 11 cro v Pl'illg out gzi.ace as .!.2!!_ and Ohl'1stolo• 
gtcal oharacter. In Romans 4:4 l(c:<Td cf ff,\r,'(o/.. is placed 
\ I .> :i I 
i n contrast to !(<;{,~ Xy/'v ; Romans ll:6 contrasts t: ~ e; fw v 
I 
wS.th /Of/ 1-r I o Gal. 1:6 and 2 Tim<> 1:9 bring out the fe,et 
' ,/ t :1at Chr:tat1ans are called to salvation t v A'Y 1T 1. 
Ther e may be ethical 1mpl:J.cations 1n the concept of f tra I o<rJvr, 
wh:!oh is found in the context of Romans 3:24; 4:4; end 4:16. 
but 1f. so. it is very ind1rec.t end not immediately related to 
I X1,o 1..s II The mei1t1on of "testifying to our Lord, 11 "sui'fer1ng 
f or the gospe.1 3 '' and "the pov;er of God" in 2 'Pim. 1:8 might 
be noted in paas1ng9 Beyond tbisg there are no ethical im-
" < pliont1ons for X'lu in these passages. 
Romans 5:.15-6;4 
I 
But the free gift (;(q.1'10~~) is not like the trespaaa. 
For if many died throu~h one man's trespass, much more 
have the grace , ( :f X "f/' 1 s ) . ot God and the free ~!tt 
in the zr8ce (EV 'j'~;01r1) of thnt one man JGs~s Chl'ist 
aboumled fov manyo And the :free g1t't is not liko the 
effeot or that one· man's sin. For the Judgement fol-· 
lov,ing opa treapaaa, brought condemnation. but the free 
gitt ( }(Oft" , <S" ,µ c;{ ) following many trespasses brings 
just1f1oat1on. If, because of one man's trespass, death 
reigned through that one ID8n• much more/.will those who 
receive the abundance of grace (-r:1s J'"~ 17 os ) and the 
.fi~ee gift or righteousness (,;,f'.s Jw/t.«.s J1.r&11.:J 0 6v'fs) 
reign 1n 11te threugh the one man Jesus -Christo 
Then as one man's tr.espe..ss led to c·ondemnat1on tor all 
men, .so one man's act of righteousness leads to acquittal 
and life tar all men, For as by one man's disobedience 
me~y were made ·sinners, so by one ~'s obedience manr 
wil'l be made righteous. La'IIF came 1n, to 1ncl.'eaae the 
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,I 
trespass: but where sin 1ncreaaed, grace ( 1/ ;;{e,,(J),.s ) 
abounded ell ihe mo~e~ ao that, es sin reigned in death, 
ere.oe ( >/_ ;{Ofp 1J~ ) e.lso might reign through righteous-
ness to et;ern'al J.ife through Jesus Christ our Lordo 
What sh~ll wo s~~ then? Ara we to continue 1n sin that 
grace ( ??_< X¥1.s ) me.y nbound? By no means! now aen 
we ubo died to ain still liva in it? Do ,ou not know 
that all of us who have bee11 baptized into Christ Jesua 
were baptized into his death? We 11ere butt1ed therefore 
~1th b1m by baptism into deathp so that as Christ was 
re.:tsed from the d.ead by the glory of the Father, we too 
might ~ !a newness 2!,. life. 
Paul's concept or ~//f'o{, 0 ,~v7 ~ mentioned aoove, ought 
to be examined s little more carefully in this section of 
Romans o 11bis term has been subjected to much misunderstanding 
thrc>ughout the Christian erao Paul, however, makes it very 
clear th~t God's I'!ghteousness is given treely11 without debt, 
zneri t, or des e.:rt on the part of mano Sanday and Headlam 
comment on Rom. 5:l? as tollowa: "Every term here points 
to thot gift of righteousness here described. as something 
external to the man himself, not wrought within him but coming 
to him, imputed not infused • • • 1 t is a gift which man re-. 
ee1veso 0 And o~ the phrase, "through the one man Jesus 
Ohr1st, ci they add, tttbrough the union with Him which follows 
(the state of righteousness through Cb.r1s.t 'a death) o 0 0 
his whole being 1s vitalized and transfigured through time 
into etern1ty.n3 
Paul's startling state=ent ot 5:20, "where sin increas,d, 
graoe abounded all the more," prepares the way ror a logioal 
3'fVilliam Sanday and Arthur C. Headlam, "A Critical and 
Exegetical Commentary on fhe Epistle to the Romans," .TI'.!! Inter-
national Critical Commentary (Fifth edition; Edinburgh: T. 
& T. Clark, 1895), p. 141. 
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question, "\fJbat shall we say then? Are we to oontinue in 
sin that graoe may abound'? 0 .Paul mentt . ,m, t~P. s ome dittioult7 
several chapters earlier in t}11s v1ay: ,:And ~:;hy not do evil 
that good may , come?--as some people slanderously cbai-ge, us 
with s a y1ngo 'l~e1r condemnation is just. n (Romo 3:8) Rea--
son would expect such an answer to pure end undeserv·ed grace, 
.but Paul's answep to this reasonable question 1s, nBy no 
means! 11 Or.ace 1s not reasonable.. 'l1be antinomian mi:aunder-
s te.nding of the truth, "wb1oh has always accompanied Paul1n1sm 
and Lutheranism like a dark shadowp"4 Paul unequivooably 
challenges and completely discredits hareo Paul meets the 
ant-inomi ·ans face. to. face and destroys their unholy rat1on-
ali zing o Their aasumpt1on is wrong~ The end of g~ace is not 
license and freedom to sin wildly. The end of grace is rather 
that we might ~ .!a ne.wness g! life 1 Baptism we call a 
means of gr,ace; and it is by bapti.sm into Christ's atoning 
death and resurrection to a new life that grace finds its 
ful.1'1J.lment. Righteous actiona must f'ollo\Y tbe great g·1ft 
of God's rigbteousriess. "Grace," says Godet in d1souss1ng 
this passage., 0 1s not the dismal prerogative of being able 
to sin with impunity.; it is., on the contrary., the means ·ot 
overcoming sin end acting holily •. 115 
4Adolr>h KoeberlsJt The Suest fer H.ol1ness·., translated from 
the third Germen ed1 tio,n by John C:-"11attes Hlinneapolis z 
Augsburg , Publishing House. 1938). P• 166. 
5Fo G·od.et. CEmmentar;:, ,2!! st. Pau1's Epistle !2, the Romana ·, 
translated from tie li'renoh : by r.-cus1n . (Edinburgh:- T.& T. 
Clark.. n.d.-), I,: 196.· 
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And.ere llygren quotes th1a passage when be discusses Ter-
tullian.-•s m1sconoept1on or true ~ 1 r1.. -rr, .. Tertull1an wee 
, J 
unable to conceive ot human qfd.71 'l except as something baaa.d 
on justice, fear of pu.,1shment, or hope of reward. The para-
) I 
dox of c<rcx. 71~ unmotivated by legal sanctions waa incompre-
hensible t o Tertull1an. Nygren describes this weakness ot 
Tertullian and then goes on to quote. Rom. 6:l and ~o add• 
nrt is indicative of Tertullian's blindness to the Agape 
moti f that he can attach no meaning to this 1.mztediate ~1cj 
r ejection of a1n, wh1oh needs no mediate,. egocentric mot1vat1on, 
but ar ises directly out of the experience of Ood's grace.n6 
I 
There are ethical implications to the use of ;(~1J 
1n this passage •. Paul's whole line of thought demands it. 
2 Corinthians .a:9 
\ I . 
For you know the grace ( , , ii Xo// 1 v) of our Lord J'osua 
Christ, that though he was rich• yet tor your sake he 
.became poor, so that oy his poverty yo~ might become 
rich. -
'!'his verse 1.s a parenthesis 1n ?e.ul •s two greet stewa.:rd• 
sb1p chapters, 2 Cor. a and 9. The Corinthians are to be 
motivated b' the wonderful example ot the Lord Jesus, Who 
. gave His all. Although the whole context is ethical, the 
onl~ overtone of gsnct1t1cation tbst is right in this verse 
. ~ 
and that might be connected indirectly to ){ 'fl Y .5 18 1n the 
6Andera Nysren, Agape and El'Oa-, translated from the 
Sw'edish by Ph1l1p s. Wat·•on-rtondon:- s. ·P. c. K., 1953), 
PP• 346 t ·. 
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phrnao, u so that • o • you miel?.t become r1cho !J Sanot1fi-
eat5.on could be 1ncluded in tll1s "r1cbneea," wh1eh 1s a com-
p:i.,ahenaive statemont or all th~t Christ a1gn1t'1ea tor the 
belie-we~ o Hoinr1ch A. W. 1eyer a a.~s, 9 '.lbeae· t"")tohes El1'8 the 
r co:ne111atio~'l0 just11'1cot1on, illum1nat:lon, eanct1f1catlon, 
p~>~H::e., joy, cort.aint:1 or eternal lite. a? 0 o 0 
Oalet1ens 1:15 f .o 
3t.,t when he who hEld set me apart bei'o~e I we.a bo:rn, 
and baa colle.a. me through his grace ( J,~ r17~ ..:Y"J' 1ToJ), 
was pleased to reveal h1s Son to me, in· order that I 
pig.Jht 1>rea?.~ h1.m 2,1g_cfn~ ~ Oent1les, I did not cotif'ir 
w!:tli rloan iu::1di'loot.. · 
O:riace ea used l'oul 'a ot·ernal election. Although t here 
uro no cloar 1nd1oat1ons of ethicel power denoted in the use 
, 
of X Of/ 1..s here, tho put'posa 01• God's sno1oue electign and 
tb.e. revelet1on of the J on to ::•eul was nthat I m1ght preach 
him among the Oent1lea." Gospel prenohing 1e certainly a 
wol"k of s-anot1f1oet1on mm.de, posa1ble only by God •s gr&oe. 
O.f' his own eeoo1•d 1:.1te.n \"JOUld never go out and proclaim the 
flfoo.l.isbneas 0 ot 1)reach1ug. (Cf'. l Gor. 15,:10) :i.~en alao,. 
tho ant1thes1s to ? eul•s ne·11  11.t'e of preach1ng the G-oapel 
was h1s old lite of persecution. ~I peraeouted the ohurob 
of' Clod violently and tried t o <le,stroy 1t." (v. 13) 'i'be eter-
r \ 11 I 
nal call of ~od e,1o1. '1/J Xf,roJand the revelation or Ood•a 
t;;on were tbe .ract9rs that obcnged Paul'a whole 11.fe. 
7ne1nrloh August Wilhelm MeJer, Cr1t1oal and Exeget1o•l 
li~•book 12 the Epistles 12. th• Corlnthiana, translated trom 
t e tourib edlt!on ot the nerniaii by Douglaa Bannerman (New 
York: Funk and Wegnalla, c;l884), PP• 684 t. 
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·Galatians 2120 to 
I have been oruc1t1ed with Obrist; it is no longer I 
who live, but Ghrist who lives in me; and the l .1te I 
now live i n the {lesh I live by ta1th in the son"'or-
Goct,""'who lovea-me ·and, gave,h1mself to~ .me~ I do not 
nullify the gr ace (,,y x~,,; ) of God; f'or 1t just1-
f!.oat1on ,were throusb: the law" then Christ died to no 
purpOS6o 
Two ant1thet1oal interpretations of ·the Gospel. one 
which 1s .t'e.lse ... ~justifioe.t1on by the low--and the one which 
5.s the trutb--just1f1oation 'by grace•-form the framework of 
Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. 'ibis passage contains the 
as senc e of the epistle. fo seek just1f1cation bi the works 
of the l aw , says Paul, is to reject the grace of God. Chr1a-
tioni t y is not a religion of law. flI do not (!,ya religion 
01· l ew a.nd works] nullify the grace of ~Odo " (v. 21) 
Tb0 passage emphasizes living the kind of l1fe t hat God 
. 
want s, a lite lived tor God, but, and. it is a big "but," fftt 
is no longer ! who l1ve 0 but Christ who lives 1n me; and the 
life I now live in the flesh I live b1 faith in the Son of 
God., who loved me end 'gave himself tor me." Works do not 
save, but tbe grace 1n Christ whioh saves must produce worka. 
It is n matter ot cause and e·ffeot. First comes grace; then 
comes tbe lite·. Luther remarked concerning veree 19, 9 The 
tree makes the apple; the apple does not make the tree. 0 8 
8Mart1n Luther, A Commentary on st. Paul's Epistle !2, 
t he Gal~t1ens, abridged tranalat1oil'trom the Latin by 
?Bioa'.ore .Graebner (Tb1rd ed1tionJ Grand Rapid.a: Zondervan 
Publishing House, n.d.), p. 7~. 
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Ephesians l ,:4-8 
Be chose us in him before the foundation of' the world, 
~ !_! should be hol~ and bl~meleas before him. He 
destine~ us In love to '6e"'"h1s aona through Jesus Christ, 
aooord i ng to the purpose of his will to the praise of 
his glor;ous, a~soe (,'f.5 Xf<f I ros ) which he freely be-
s towed ( £. X_ q /J 1 7 w o-c:< Y ) on us 1n the Beloved. In him 
we hava . r$dempt1on through his blood, Uhe forgiveneaa 
of our trespasses, aoo.ording to the riches of bis zyace 
( ,f .s ,¥ '1/ , r o s ) which be lavished upon ua O - -
This is a rich and 3..nteresting passagGo Both the elec-
tion and redemption of sinful man by God a~e brought about 
by t hs riches of His gi'ece. These mighty cosmic interventions 
of God in t he lives of men wel'·e done 111n leve, « nto the praise 
ot h is glo~1ou.s grace, " and "according to the r i ohas of his 
gr ace . 0 
The dynamic impact of God's will upon mortal fle3h is 
completely Cbrist·ocenti,io. I-ilote the many pbl'ases referring 
t o Obrist in· v&raes t hree to nine of Ephes.ians chapter one: 
"Father of our Lord Jesus Chrlst" and "in Christ" (Vo a) end 
11 i n h im" (v4! 4)J 11 through Jesus Chr iat, according to the PUl'-
poae of bis will" (v. 5) J "to the prs.1eie of bis glorious 
grace" a nd "in the Beloved" t V·o 6)J . "in b1:m, 0 "redemption 
through hie blood, 0 and "his graoe" (vo 7)J and ~in Ohr1st0 
(Vo 9)o This is the foundation and content of .New Testament 
I 
')( r;(j> IJ • 
Whether eth1oal action and sanctifioetion are directly 
, 
connected to ;( of./ IJ 1n this psaeage is uncerts ino The drift 
or the thought 18 that God hchoae us • .• o that we should be 
holy end 01a·me1eaa betore him • • •. through Jesus Chr1at • • • 
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to the praise of his glorious graceo" If "holy and bl.'1Il38• 
c. I ' ) I 
J.ese'c (o(;1ous )('0/J ~w/"'-o~.S ·} refer to se.not1!'1oe.t1on ~nd 
the living of the Christian lifeg this action would quite 
clev.rly be connected with <lod 's grace here. It is an exege-
'i.-;:l.c3.l qufJation , whether r>aul here hes in view the stnndi~ 
oi' the bolievors o~ their character, whether be is tllinking 
of them as being justified in the sight of God or chosen tor 
:c•egeneratiol'l and sanct1f1oat1ono Commentators are not agreed 
i n thelr ansv,er to th1.s problem, and there is sound suppo?"t 
) 
on both S ideS-o 9, Westcott note:i that the addition of rx. V£ y-
\ I c I \:>I 
/( /) "7 To VS to q' r I 0(/.$ l(c<, I o=y~ ~ olJ..S in the pa11allel passage 
of Colo 1:22 gives the passaga a definite mo~al and ethical 
coloring there11lO r.r11e. adjeotive ~ ~j<o.S may mesn both "tY1th• 
out blame" and "v,ithout blemish$" but both senses may have 
ethloal applications .11 Jus·c;1fieat1on and sanot1f1oat1on 
are probably ·ooth included 111 the phrase. 
) :, I 
Somo interpreters place the !90rdS £ ii ot(o'\711:/ at the end 
of verse four ( "holy. and blameless !!! !2.!!.") instead of at 
the beginning of verse five ("Be destined us l.!! !2!.!."). For 
example~ both Salmol'.ld and ~estoott do this whereas the Revised 
) .) , 
Standard Version and Nestle I s text connect £ I/ 01.(c1. n:; w1 th 
s~, . Rob·ertson N$.eoll, !!!!, Ex6o~1tor •s Greek Testament ( a-rand Rap14.a i ~,m. B·. Eerdmans Pu !isb1ng Co., l95l), III, 
249 f. 
lOa. F~ Vlesteott, ~ ?aul'-s Eiistle_ to~ E2hes1B.J¥1 
( or and Rapids: Wm. a. Eerd.mana Pub lsblng Oo., 1950 r; P. 9 • 
llN1ooll, looo. cit. --
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trerae f'iveo !the former punctuation would make .. it men'a 
J I 
o( (t7J7T( 1,nstead of Ood•s end would ed:i to the ethical force 
of ·th1.s verag. 
Weatcott makes this helpful comment whioh brings out 
the ot hlcal ~spect of' this pe.asoge; 
Tb:e grace of uQd is . ., as is explained in the nexu clause, 
the· free and. bounteous goodness w1 th wbioh l\e baa visited 
us in Hi.s Son" T'..ns glory c,f this g:r.ace is tbe manifes-
tation of its power as men are enabled to perceive 1to 
Ee.ch f1 .. esh man1festation calls . out~ v. fresh acknowledge-
ment of its surpassing excellenceo Christians tbere-
f.o:i."a in whom it is effae·ni ve are set to reveal the -oer-
~ . . 
f.eotione of "'m'iat--the Son made. known 1n the many aona--
a11d by revealing them11 to cal.l m1t the thankful edora-
1;1on of men. Oo:13lpare Phil. l:11 0 12 . 
C / \ 
At any rate, whatever t~e chief emphas1s of of(' otJ.s · Ko(, 
.) ' :) .) , 
or,;,t, W /.,(_ 0 V j may be .J:ind wherever ! V i;/ rot, 7T,'1 correctly be-
longs,, both gra.ce as .t'av·or and graoe as ethical power in 
that favor are evident here~ A11 praise 1s attributed to 
I 
this greoe 9 this j o/ 1 s • 
Epbes!ana 2:3-10 
l1mong these ,re all onoe lived in the passions or our 
tles~, following tha desires- of body and mind, and so 
we were b.y nature obildr.,n of wrath, like the reat ot 
ma.nkincL. LJut God, wno is rich in mercy• ·out of the 
g11eat love with vshich he loved us, even when we. were 
dead tbroush our tr~spasses; made!!!. blive .togethf:£ with 
Christ (by grace. IYo<,,o 1 ,~ ~oulieve een saved), a~ 
Filaed .ll Bi!. ~"'h!m, and ~ us s&t with !!.!m in the 
heavenly piicea 1n Christ J'Gaus, t°hat in the coming 
ages ·he might show the immeasurable riches of his .graoe 
(rfs X4/J1To.J ) in k1ndneas toward us in Ci'iriit'Jeaua. 
F1Cir · by grace < x4~, r, > you he.ve been saved through 
fs-ithJ and this 1S' not your own doing. tt 1a the gilt 
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of God--not because of works; lest any man should boast. 
For we are his workmansb1p, created 1n Ohr1st Jesus tor 
so1d works, which !22 prepared beforehand, th.at we should in them. 
The power or Goa. is mentioned in the last part ot chap-
ter one in eonnect1on with Christ's resurrection and exal-
tation. In the first verses of chapter two the rs1s1ng of 
the Ephesians from the death of sin in accomplished by the 
s ame power. Th1s power slso pours itself forth in a gi'ac1ous 
ne\'1 life cleansed from. s1n and a.bounding 1n good vorka. 
I X elf 1.J dominates this pas.sage es the source or energ 
tor ell the good that 1s mentioned. ~he term is used three 
timea in the paragrap&.--1n verses tbl'ee and eight as the 
1r1strument of salvation ( "b, grace you have been saved") and 
in verse seven the 11riohea of his graoen e.ro spoken of aa 
shown in "the coming agesP as a result of God'; making us 
e.live with Him ((7'uvtjw o 7to/10-£ V), raising us up with Him 
I 
(trt.1v 7 fl,! f. v ) D and making us to sit with llim 1n t~e heavenl7 
places in Ghrist Jesus ( cr u v e lf,19, qi v ) • . 
I 
Again 1n this paaaege the whole concept of X o</ 'J 1a 
intimately linked to the person and wor.k ot ?e~us Christ! 
l'fote the phrases: "w1tb Christ" (v •. 6) J "with him," and 
n1n Christ Jesua" (v. 6) J ffin Obrist JesustJ (v·. 7); and •1n 
Christ Jesus" (v. 10). Also there are analogies to Chriat•s 
atoning work in the phrases.: "made 1,1s alive together with 
Chr1st, 0 •raised us up with him," and 11m&d8 us sit with bim 
in heavenly plaoes.nl3 . 
Whether there 1s 1n the fittat part of this passage a 
reference to good works and sanctified Cbrist1an living de-
pends le.rgely upon the 1nterpretat1en of our rjw o 7l o / 7 6"~ 11, 
I I n 
~I.J v "1 f<Z '/' € v » and ~vv e: lf'oli v 10€ v • The justification of the 
sinner 1s undoubtedly the primary meaning here. The Coloa-
siana parallel (2:12 t.) associates quickening with the for-
giveness ot sins and the blotting out of the handwriting. 
But when ~1e see that there 1s a coA1trast in this passage be-
tween tho old ·lite of worldly lusts and the Christian's new 
life, we aee that this quickening inciudes regeneration. It 
is t he giving of a new life of imputed righteousness as well 
as the power for righteous living. 
I 
A word l1ke v ov ~ye ye v 
probably 1nvol ves many thinga--converaion, a moral ::,e.surrec-
t1onp and the future bod1ly .resurrect1on.l~ The chief em-
phes1s reme.1nsj) however, on the bel1ever'-.a total union with 
Christo 
\ e. I\.\. '\ I " 
Westoott compares the ,o V1iE/~ol./l>iov 7T/\Ol.)70~ 'fS 
-x_J..;,70.s C(U7o; of this passage to 7'o vTrE.?I~ ~~ov ~iyEIJos 
'I r I .:, " , '1.J o IIV°!J-'-- e w $ '71 vTo u of l: 19 and comments• "His grace cor-
responds with His powero"l5 
13The close connection between ;({/'' and the person 
and wo~k of Obrist is veri evident in many ot the passages 
disousaed 1n this thesis. It 1s to be remembered that even 
though the emphasis is not always pointed out in these pages, 1 
it is usually present 1n the passages and always 1mpl18' by X~J°1J• 
14Nicoll, 2.E.• cit., pp. 287 f. Cf. also Rom. 13:11 ff. 
15westoott, .2.E.• ~., P• 32. 
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I 
Although ;(~;; 1J 1s not mentioned in verse ten. the good 
works Paul speaks of there are tbs object of God' s grace 
mentioned 1n verses three. seven. end eight. 'l'he connection 
I 
1s made by a (fX/ • "For we are bis \l'lork:mansb1p created in 
Ghr ist Jesus for good· works, which God prepared beforehnnd 
t h at we should walk i n t hem. '' 7T0 17 )"or , "workmanship, n l'e-
f era to en actual maldng. Christiana are made by God's grace 
~ good works. Salmond comments: 
fie ourselves then having been created ane,v by God, and 
good works being the ob.1ec.t ~1cJ to which the new cre-
ati on looked, not t he cause~ at; led to it, all 1m2st 
be or greee, not of deeds ( e..~ y w v ) , and there can be 
no room £or boasting •••• That theJ ere of God's 
origination, und not of our own action and merit. is 
1molied 1n the f act that we had ourselves to be made 
a new c~eation 1n Christ with a view to them.16 
Although the power ror good works is in God's grace, 
Chris t i ans are not machine-like automatons involuntarily 
doing goodo lil'o neoess1ty constrains the Christian, but "in 
Obrist" and by God's grace be fulfills his part and by t1'\1e 
service realizes his fpeedom. ibe passage closes with the 
words, 0 that E.t should \Vs.lk in them." '!'his brings us tace 
t o face with one of the greatest apparent paradoxes of the 
Ohi•is t i -nn taith--the existence of man's complete freedom and 
Ood's sovereign greco side by side. l~wis Sperry Chafer 1a 
m 
words do not resolve but do explain the paradox. :.&:hey can 
also summarize the d1scusa1on of th15 passage. 
l6u1coll, .22.•· .211•• P• 290. 
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In this passage the· only order which ean exist between 
divine graoe and human merit is made clear • .iiian is per-
mitted to do nothing until Uod hes done all thet His 
gr&O~ desigllSo 11Qood WOrksU gl'OW OUt Qf1 and 81'0 made 
possible by, the gracious work or Godo· 'io this exaet 
order all revelation oonoer11.1ng divi~e grace is 1n 
agreem5nt o 7 . 
Ph1l1ppiano l: 7 
It ie right for me to feel tbua about you ell, because 
I hold you 1n ~ heai;tll i'or you are al.l 12arta,ers with 
me o.f grace (,31.s ';Yt1JJ1ToJ. )~ both ism. 1ptp:r1sonment 
!!!a i .n ~ defense ~ 09nf1rma_t1on 2!_ the: soapel. 
I 
><'oy-'ts 1s used here bns1oally as God's undeserved favor 
toward mans, but this rsvor includes tlie power which enabled 
the Philippians to sutfe·r for the gospel and there.with to· 
defend end confirm the same go.spa.lo Su!'fer-ing for, defending, 
0.21d cont'1rming the gospel are certainly worl<a ot ae.notifl-
eati on.,.18 
'JJhe ?bj,lipp1.e.ns h~d shown tbeil' love tor Paul 1n ~ sp•• 
oia .l ~1e.yt1 · ~nd Pa'1,l in turn loved them with a spe·e1al loveo 
'Jbe love of tbe l?lll1l1pp1ans was a shar:1ng of grace ,,1th him. 
In b1s oomment-s on this passage Kennedy says of the Philip• 
pienap "Their love and kindness towards him and his great 
work, c,,en at the darkest momenta 1n bts career, are proof 
enough that they sbare along with him in the grace of God.nl9 
l7Lewis:: Sperr, Chafer, ., Oraca (Ob.ieago: ~oody Presa, 
C ca,1922') I) pp o· 9 f .o 
l8a A e W 6 .iooycr, 0111 ~ic·al and E~eget1cal BC1nd-book tQ 
1illt El).1ESile~ to the l?hiT1pplana iii! Colosslana1, ... !!i.4. Ji1iblie-
i.m,n0 t •renslated .f:rom the fourth edition of the \.r8rman by John 
a., Moore (New York: !•1.Ulk. and Wagnalls, c.1865), p, 16. 
l9N1ooll, Gp • . cit., Po 420• 
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A study of the larger oonte~t 1s also ~olpful, for only 
t"JO ve1•se8 f't1rther Paul beains th1.s buaut1tul descr,.pt1on 
of his pra7ers for the increase of snnct11'1cnt1on among the 
Phil:t';)piens: 
And it is my prayer that ~our love may nbuund more and 
more, ~1th knowledge and all discernment, so that you 
may approve what 1s excellent, and maJ be nur0 and 
blameless for the day o.f' Owiat, fi~led with tho fruits . 
of righteousness wh1c-h come through Jesus Obrist to 
the glor~ and praise of Godo (Philo 1:9-ll) 
Colossiana l:3-8 
vve always thank liod$! the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
when we pray tor you, . because we have heard of your 
feith in Ohr1st Jesus and 0£ the love which z_o_E heve 
for all the se.,.nt.s, because of the hope iald u p ~you 
In heaven:- Of th!a you have bea~ before 1n the word 
of ·the truth, the gospel which has come to you~ as in-
deed in the whole world it is bearing fruit and sroWl?lfa~-
so among yourselves" fro~ tqe day you heard aria under-
stood t be grace (,~y Xr/v . ) or God in truth, 0 0 4t . 
Epephros o • o has ma.de known to ~s 3..our lOY.£ in the 
Spirit" 
This passage 1s pe~allel to the Philippians passage 
aboveo Paul begins by thanking God for the faith e..nd love 
wbicb he hod heard wss being wanifested 1n his Colossian 
·aoneregnt1ono ibis faith end love had come from· the "word 
of truth, the gospel," which the Colosaians had heard from 
Paul. And th1s gospel, Paul attests, 1s _bea~1ng fruit and 
growing whe·rever 1 t is pi,eached even ·as 1 t has am~ng the 
Coloss1ens "from the day you heard and understood the grace 
\ I ( ..,-'l v XY,' v .>. of . God in ·trutho" . Grace 1s here spoken of 
as being abeard and understood.n It is s,non,mous with the 
gospel and has brought .about the enoouraging results that are 
I 
mentionedo First comes the gospel of Ood'a unmar1ted favor 
,I 
or_ X qi' 1 s 3 and then oomea growth and the rru1 ts of Chr1a-
t1an l.1v1ng o Tbe connection 1s clearo i>.s in the Epistle 
to the Philippians, ?eul also mentions his Gontim.ied p~ayera 
that this sanct1f1cation which the Coloas1ans had ao wonder-
fully evidenced might grow {)nd increase. (vvo 9-12) 
2 Thes sa lonians 2: le f. 
rlow may out" Lord Jesus. Obria t himself, and God our Father" 
who loved. us ang gave~us eternal a-om.fort and good hope 
t hrough grace ( f. v X y , T' ) , <?qmf ort zoux !!!!!:~. !Ea 
~ !82!! !a. ~ver1 good !S!.! !ii! E:!!...• 
This verse is a benediction at 'bh6 encl or 2 Thessalo-
r ... ions ~ cheptsx- two. Paul puts a number of afterthoughts into 
chapt..er threei after ~h1oh he adds a second benedic t ion. 
~£" xy,r, ts directly oonnected to Ood's giving ot 
.:, / , J\ I\ J ()I - , 
c;i , w v IC{ v K~, £ ~ 7T, o 61 o<t~ P "I II o .1.n other words~ God tn 
Chrl,9t gave us r1gbteousness e.nd hol:tnesa of just11"1cat1on 
here ce.3.led "eternal comfort and good hope 11 through His grace. 
b~t this passage 1mpl1ea that the establishment of izle heart 
) ' 
in "every good work and deed" . 1s alao done £v' X ti./ 1 r1. 'fhe 
·God who has done the one will assuredly do the other, as 
surely as Heist.he God of grace. 
1 'l'imoth7 l: 14 
C I 
:And the e;rece ( 17 'j rXJ" 1 s ) ot our Lord ~vertlowed tor 
me with thES faith end love that are in Christ Jesus. - I 
This is the only ti~ Xo/1.s is used in 1''1:rst Ti.mothy. 
C. \ / 
'l'he verb vrry 7Ttifol/o(6""£V indicates tbe superlative and. over-, 
flowing richness or)( "Y' 1.s • As in Rom. 5: 15 tt • graoe 1• 
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repi-eaented as outweighing sin . BenBel oontraots Paul'" 
"talth" 1n this vox-se with h:ts .former unbelief r ef'ar:-ed to 
1.n verse thi rteen and h1s "love" w:tth .bia to:-.cer blasphemy 
mentioned in the same verse.20 Most commentat.ors agree that 
0 • a in Chr1at Jesus" here does not r0fer to 
Christ :s love b1.tt to the Christian's love, an outvmr d rnani-
f es ta t i on of God 's grace, the ethioal result . of God • s lo,,e 
111 man, the truit or graceo " Love find.a its SO\l:t-08 in xr I.S • 
Titus 2111-13 
C " For tha grace (? Ao(,t'IS) of God has appeared for 
the s e lvai;;ion of ~11· 1oon., j1,rain1ng Y.[ 19. rsnounce !!:,• 
rali~i9n and wo~ldl.z~assions, and i2 ~ ~~ber~ upright, 
and £OdI;i'Jrve[ in th13 world, avaiting .2!!£ blessed hope. 
This passage oloarly speaks of sanctif1ce.M.on. I r we 
would want a locus .2l_aaa1cus ~or this thesis·., 1'ltus 2:ll-13 
uould be a good choioeo Paul he~e lists three aspects ot 
t h0 ,.;h.rist1an life wh1oh are motivated by God's eduoat1ve 
{ -rrou ~ £ i! o II tr d ) grace o These ar·e denying the Devil and sin~ 
> I 
ful lusts ( ~/ v 7 ~0 ya Vo' , • • L, living a positive and 
olean Chr1atian life <j? 15"'w ~£ti . • • ) , nnd nwa1t1ns the 
blessed hope of thG ..,,-'1/ "v cr1 ~ C 'ff/ o ~ft)'~ £ v o, ... ) .21 
All of this is preceded bJ the appearance of God's grace in 
, I , < I 
J,3sua Christ (£1n: lo( Vlj /;!° ? xr I J ) o This Christmas 
I 
epistle shows the richness ot /("y<'1s, God's gitt to man-
kind. This greoe has appeared tttor the s e.lvation ot all men,a 
.. A 
20Ib1d., IV, 9'7o -
81Note the toroe o~ the aorist partio1ples. 
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~no. th.t s inoludes justifloation end aanot1t'1oa·t :!.on 8 both. aota 
of Godo 
The setting nnd context or t his passaee 1s also helJ>-
.f u l 1n unde~stending what ere.ca 1::1 to bring and teach. Veraea 
one to ten, the seot1on . 11mnedietely preceding th1s p as sage, 
conta in o l on g lis t of Christian virtues, which b-efi t sound 
docr1.;r :t.ne and '1.'J-hioh Tit us is to teach f.ai t hfull:, Q The same 
not9 ls oontinnecl i r1 ~he.pt er three. Titus 2:11-13 s t ands 
5.r.i. ~ thoroughly eth:lcal po?ttion of the epistle• 
Titus 3:3-8 
F'o :.~ we ours el ,,.es v,ere onoe . foolish, di a obedient fl led 
sstrey~ aleveo to various pasaioD~ and pleasures, passing 
our days 1n malice 1:!lld envy11- hated by men .and bating 
on0 anot her; out men the goodness and lovingkindness 
of God our Savior appeared, be saved us, not because 
of deeds done by us :!.n riehteousnees, but i n virtue of 
hia own mercy, by ~he washin~ 9! ~generation and~-
~~!~l J:!l the_ #_o,!_t 7.J?ir:.l§.~ whi cn: he 2oure4 ~ uocn !,1!,. 
rich"'Iz through Jesus ~hrist, our Savior, ao tbot we 
oe . ju~tifiecl b y bis graee ()(~I Tl > GOO become heire 
i n hope of ate:rnal l1feco '.I.lie saying ia sure .. r desire 
-yov. to :lnsist on thes e th1n5s, S·G that those who have 
believed in Uoo. may be earerul. to apii'Iy thems_elves !2, 
~ deeds; these a1•e exee llen·i; and profit able t o men. 
, 
The connect ion between ;{°Jl'J and sanctification is 
i ~rli r ec t in this pasaege, but there is a linke 4he sol1417 
ethi oel content of. Titus two and three mentioned above is 
also to be noted here. "The saying" c; \o';- 0 5) of verse 
e ! ght doea not rei'er to any 1.soleted statement but to the 
entlra doctrinal content of the epistle. The r esult ot "1n-
a ist1ng on these things·~ should be that "those who b e\'e 




THE ETHICAL IMPLICATIONS OF CHARIS 
flHEN USED OF 
G-OD I S 'UNDESERVED KI1.'IDNE$S ACTIVE IN T'.dE LIVES OF' HEM 
/ 
The twelva occUJ1rencea of )(y1 s examined in this 
chapter for ethical 1mpl1cat1ons are also listed by Thayer 
u..11der. the general favozt !2!! definition. :However, 1n these 
passages T'tiaye.r sees more clearly the sanctifying poweio of 
/ / J i.s and adds the detin1tion, "the mero1fUl kindness by 
v1h1oh God0 exerting his holy influence upo11 souls, turns them 
to Christ, keeps, strengthens, increases them in Christian 
faith, knowledge, atteotion, and kindles them to the exer-
cise of Christian virtuea."l 
It 1s interesting to note that five or these twelve 
ocourr0naes ere found in Paul's s·ec.ond epistle to the Cor1n.-
th:lans. 
Romana 6114 fo 
For sin will heve no dominion over you~ si~ce you are 
not under· the law but under grace ( tr.; o ;(«;)/" ) • What 
then? Are we to sin bec~use we are not under the law 
but under grace ( ~ 7T'o X er;, , v ) ? B~ no means I Do you 
not know ••• zou are slaves •• ~ either of aln, which 
leads to death,, or c>r"'obed1enoe, whiob l .eads to rlfh' .. 
eouaness? ••• you°9who were once slaves ol itn · ve 
become obedient from the heart to ' the standard ot'teaobtng ........................... ;;;;..;. ...... --
lJosepb Henry Tha1er, A Greek~E?lll:lish Lexioon .2! t~e . 
New Testament (Gorrected edTtion; New Yorkz Harper ancI""'aroa .• , 
'c.T8ti9), P• 666 •. 
to wh1ch you were comm1tted, ••• have become slavea 
of righteousness ••• o so now y1ercr-'your members ·to 
righteousness r2r snnotlf1¢at1ono 
This pasaage with the question, 0 Are we to sin because 
we are not under- the le.w but under grace?•" 1s very similar 
to Rom. 6:l treated in the le.st obapter. Being under law 
C , I c. , 
(vrro V~ 0 v') is the oppea1te of being under grace (vn-o 
I )( 1/ 1 v ) o It is not as a slave to the commandment of the 
law that the Christian leads .. a good life e.nd faithfully con• 
t1~..ues in tbe Christian virtues. The Christian 1s living 
"under grace," and there must natura11, follow from th1e lite 
under grace "obedience,."· 11Pigbteousness, n2 and "sanot1f'1cat1on." 
1'h1a unit of thought 1s concluded with vers&a 22-23t 
But now that you have been set free from sin snd have 
hecome slaves of vod, the return you get 1s sanot1t1-
cat1on and 1ta end, eternal life. }l'or the wages of 
sin is death~ but the tree gift of God ie eternal lite 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Rom •. 6:22 f.) 
l Corinthians 15:10 
But b~ t~e grace or God ( -xi; 1T 1 £~ . B ~ o v ) I am what 
I am, and. his grace { ,; ,Y"fj , s ) toward me was not in 
va1no on the contrary, I worked ha.l'der tha,n any of them, 
though it y1as not '.!, 'but··tbe grace ( 1. ,ry u } ot 
God which is .with me. 
All tbe Apostles worked bard, but Paul writes that he 
"worked harder than any of them.n This was neJtbe~ self-
pra13e nor criticism of the other Apostles. P•ul rather 
2T~e tbrUst of this passage indicates that this ~I If~/ o<J" ;,.,J 
does not mean just1r·1oation in the forensic sense but rather 
righteousness aa Gbr1at1an virtue. 
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was thinkirtg of the result of his labors, and from the wit-
ness of the Acts and the epistles we cannot deny the amazing 
results of these laborav i;;ut the reas,on, says Pau1 9 is that 
' ~ I 
nthe grace of God is \vi th me ( o-u v f.f o , ) • 11 "By the graoe 
of God I am what X smvn All credit goes to the power of God's 
graoth Oraoe 1s the powerD and Paul is the instrument of 
I 
tbe power. Grace is not "in va1ntt or etDpty ( fr£ v 7 ) • It 
p~oduces living, growing, sanctifying results. It p~oduces 
hard work and good deodso 
Yet gra.ce is not a fata11stic, determ1n1st1og or coe,r-
.J '/ 
c1 ve .force~ for Paul wr1 tes O "I worked (~Ko Tr,~ 6o( ) 0 n We -
oontinually meet this apparent par~dox of d,1 vine grace and 
human reapons1bility in the New TestWJl8ntO' ':.I.be scriptural 
answe:t" ia Paul. 1s enswer--tbat ot g1ving all credit to graoe. 
Adolph Koeberle ends hia longest and perhaps his best 
chapter, "Sanotif1oat1on as the Answer of the Justified 
Sinner," with the ~ords: 
So the saaot,11'1oation o.f the Christian is always expres-
sed by two s,tatements J bw the "Conti teor" and by the 
Gloria in ex.eels1aJ by the oonfeaslon, 11By the gnoe 
of Goa Y---am that f amD 8 and by the words or the prayer, 
11 th&'t His grace may not be given me 1n vain. n3 , 
2 Corinthians 1:12 
For our boa,a·t is this,, the testimony of our oonscience 
that we have behaved_j.n the world, and still mo~e toward 
iJiu; wl"tn1iollness· !!!1.-sod!z s noer1tx, not ·b:y earthlJ 
3Adolph Koeberle, 1e!. ,Quest for Holiness, trenslated . 
from the t~ird German edition bl John c. Mattes (Minneapoliss 
Augsburg Publishing Ho~se, 1g38}; P• 206. 
• 
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X'y° ,r,) of ..aod. 
As one be.g:lna to :rof.ld thia vero~ ~ be may s1 t up YI!. th a 
1 .n,::t oo,~o'i.i oi' ~h0i:t1 hoJ::1, s lntHJl'6~ arnl e odly b<3ha•.f101'1 11xrm1," 
th.'.nl!J t he zia ade1•, tt1e t;h:ta cor'lpBt ibl e ~1:lth t ho lmmllity by 
·.1 11(;h a Chrlu·t :t un ;:;hott1:l glve ull !ll,3d1.t i.i:rtd bon o1• to Gr.>!'.l?u 
) 
d.Or:1 i EV 
, 
Pt o J Paul·~ Jr!'.'ent oonuept of X ~, .s dispels th.o 
2 Co11:i.nthi1.ma ·1: J.5 
I 
.For i t lo 1'01' your tlnke~ so tha t an s:-aoe ( ,I ,X")t<".S ) 
e:tenda to moro end more people .U ~ax increhse tbsnlm-
,s,1 vin,G0 ·co the glO~J of ~}od o . 
:,;h~ O!"eek constl."uot1011 of this passage 1s a.ift i eult.5 
.;pt~-.. -----
41.ens ki says t'ht~t 'boasting no Paul and jfimotby did here 
!s "one wny or fflor1fJ1ns God for what Re has produced 1n ua 
end t lu•ough uso He adds" "Soms people are so humble that 
,the1~ humilit, fatl& to aolmowledge w1tb jo7 what God bae 
dcm.0 0" Ti e Co Ho Lenski, 11hft li1ter2retat109 S!J... ~t • . Paul's 
/.:1£.~,l:. !Sa Second. B 1at e .l.9. the ~G£1nt.6lena ltfolumbua, Ohio: 
~'Jaxstbu!)g Prc~s. co. .. 94u " p .. 830. 
. I 
6'11he difti.ou.lties include 'the queationa whether 7(.f/J'~~,f II f1 
1s transitive or 1ntrana1t-1ve and bow the part1o1ple7r'X£oVo<O"O\~c:< 
end the !)hl'&se ~,~ T,:; v 7'""'>..e"f vw v tit 1n~o th1J ~an1ng. Tbe 
nlo,y on tho twq WON$ xjo,..s and €,j/~P / ~riv.,~ and tbe . 
s lliterat1e>n ;rAt: 0 11Jo-eH1"ot • • • 7rA e I O viJV are alao 1nter-
ent1ng po1nte 1n the Greek of tbla pa1eage • 
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but the R.evised Sta.nda:t-d Version olesrly gives the. meaning, 
namely that grace oe.uses thanksgiving to 1nereese. G1v1ng -
t hanks· ts on exe1~c1$e of Christian s anctification$ and this 
, 
pils.srng f} declares tl:lnt )( °y°, .s is tbe po~er of God. 1:n .people 
which cre~tcs such th~tnksg1ving. 
Paul 's i.·d tness concerning bis afflictions (4:7-11) £> the 
relevo.nee of' Jenua' death and resv.rrecft1on ( 4: 14} 3 anc:1 the 
pows~ of grace in this verse is followed by verse sixteen. 
"So we do ·not lose heart" Though our outer ne.tu1'e is 'l1ast1ng 
a.rmy 4) our inner nature is being renewed every day~" The 
t h~us t of the passage implies that it is the gospel (nthe 
knowledge of th.e glo!'Y of Goel 1n .the face of Christ1'} and 
"g,:,ace'' wb1cb brings about this inner :renewal. 
2 Corinthians 6:l-3 
~orkinu. together wit~ him", thenf· we entreat you not to 
e..ocept the grace ( ,- '1 v '?( tXf) 1 v 1 ot God 1n va1n.. For 
he says, 0 At the acceptable time I have listened to 
you, and helped 1ou on the day of salvation." Behold, 
now ia the acceptable time; behold, now is the day of 
salvation. 
With deep oonciern Paul entreats the Oor1nth1~ns not to 
' ' . 
rocei ve the grace of God 0 J,n vain" ( E-1 $ Ir E. v o V) • The aaaump. 
tion seems to be that there arc some who hear of God's grace -
but do not let 1t nenetrate them with its power. The oppo-
site of receiving grace "in vain" is accepting it end letting 
its power ~e~~tal1ze~ In his comments en this passage Ho A. 
Meye~ says that grace cannot be received "without oorrespon• 
ding moral reaulte." Bernard in The Exposito11'.s Greek 
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~!!i.!m~!lJ?. makes these comments on this passe.ge: 
Note that ttthe graoe of Ood0 £182 be 0 reee1vedu in vaJ.nJ 
it is o:tfered, in<le·s>end.ently of man's :faith and obedience, 
but 1t will not pPofit thesoo ihe choice in the Angl1o 
can Liturgy of VVo l-10 as the Epistle for the Ji'irst 
Sund1.:ly i n Lentp VJhen the Ember Coll6ct is said on be-
half of' those to 1.>e ordained in t ·he nex.t weeks, is es-
pecially happyJ the magnificent descr11'tion of' the 
nhar&cteristios and the conditions of~ faithful Oh1'1a~ 
tian ministry (vvo 3-10) being pretaced by the solemn 
warning of VVo l•3o ' 
'l'he oonte.:tt of this passage ie e pertinent atudy9 for 
a few verses f~rthe.r· Paul lists a few of grace's ef:feete 
wt1ioh he knew i'rom h1s own e:;perienoe o These a::'e, "pul'1 t-, P 
knowledge:, :rorbeeranoe 11 kindness:, the Holy Spirit0 genuine 
love 9 ·truthful speech.I) o o o the power of God; • o o the 
weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for the le.ft." 
( 2 Oor o 6 z 6 f o ) 
2 Corinthians 9:ll•l5 
You w11l be enriobed in every way £or great gene,rositz·, 
~,bich through us \\'ill produce ,than~i viPJfi to liod; for 
the rendering of llli aeey_lc.2. not · o y ripii'eithe 
wants .2.!,. the se.1pts. b.ut also c:rve1~r106s • .!! ma.ix tliiiiks .. ~.!lna.~ to1.fod ft U:ndo-r the teat of t · 1s aerv c~., ;iO}l 
?ifll !lo.rii'z ~ !?z zour obedience iri aoknow!edging the 
goope of Ubr1at:i !.Ea &J! ~ gen~r..2!1.ll.2 2£ ~ _!lontr1 .. 
bJitio_g for the1(1 and f'op al.l others·; wh1l' they loag tor 
+.9~, beeause or the surpassing gl'aoe ( X ~.,.t' 1 v ) O- o'od" 
l.ll youo Thanks be to God for his inexpressible gift. 
These ver~e~ are t~e closing sentences 1n 2aul's two 
ohapte~s concerning the collection for the Jerusale~ ,oor. 
in their v6ry ·genei .. ous resp-onse to the ple·a for fur~s the 
6w. Robertson I\f:l.ooll- editor.I) The Ex~o1Sitoz·.!s Greek 
Testament (Grand __ Rapids: Wm • .a. Eerdiana ?ubl1sblng Co •• 
1951), III, 74. 
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Cor1ntb1im. Chris t1ans bad glorified God ( f oj, ~ o 11 7""£ .s ,-~ 11 
P ! o v ) with a moving demonstration· of obedience 1n acknowl-
:, ' A ~ A '7 
edging the gospel of Christ ( en-, T ,'1"/ VTTD ,of.( ,1 ,, s 
( \ / c -1 .l , ) I\ 
~011.o(lclJ lljlwV e.,.s· -ro t.uo<("J!Eiit 0~. · 'l1he1r generosity 
was both a oonf'ess1on of their faith ( juo~ 0 ,,~) and a 
(\ "I. I '1 r / I 
proof Of their service (~lo( 17t...J_ () OffJ/"'/.5 /)lrxKoVlti..$ ""1"o<'ll1"fS). 
The whole effort was a manifestation of the "surpassing graoe 
' ,: 1\ \ \/, I 
of Oodn (-rJ?Y v1Ty;Bd.ll0Dv0"'cft/ A;f"n') among the Corinthians. 
~'his outstanding display of' sraoe operating at Corinth 
caused the recipients of the generosity to et1ong for" and 
0 pra1· for" the Oor1ntb!ans. 
The do.xolog-y of verse fifteen, "Thanks be to God for 
H!a inexpressible gift 11 ° undoubtedly iae.fers to the grace 
of God and these fruits which .flow from it. Paul ends the 
~ 
noo11ect1on chapters" w1th a rererence to X r'J as he baa 
begun them. (Sil) 
2 Corinthians 12:8-10 
Three times I besought the Lord ebout this, that \t 
should leave meJ but he said to me 11 nMy grace ( ~ 
X ~ 13 ) 1a sufficient for you, for m:. poweia 1a made 
perfect· 1n weakness.'' ! !,!Y:, all the more gladl{ boast 
2! mz weakness, ~ the power 2£._ Christ may l:!!.... 6pon me. For the sake of Christ then, lam content wit 
iialmessea, inaµlts; . hardships, peraeiut!ona, !ii oala-
mlt!esJ tor when I a~ weak, then!!!! strongo 
Whether it was malaria• bad eyesight, a deformed body, 
a poor voice, or any other malady, ?aul's athorn 1n the flesh• 
was a heavy burden to bear. But Paul found an unaeen source 
of 3trength to bear him up under his weakness" to keep h1lll 
-
from dissatiefaot1on and grumbling, e•en to ·help hi~ to re-
joice ond boast in his troublaso This source or strength 
" 
was X'1/ 15 • 
. · Bearing a arose nobly and pat1entl7 is one af the h.ardest 
and most oonv1nc1ng of Christian virtueso It 1e an act of 
aenctifioationo And hE?re its source is declared to be X f /.J • 
"My grace 1a sufficient tor you," 1ns1sts Godo Oraoe must 
have been a tremendous power in the lite of Paul to produce 
the results that it did. 
The power ( ~ ,f "'°l''S ) of <»od and the grace ( Xf 1J ) 
or God are pract1oally synon~mous 1n this passageo Lenski 
comments. nthe power is generally identified with 'my grace.• 
Strictly speaking, the Lord's grace possesses power and worka 
end opera.tea 1n and through us with power.~7 
The closing ola~se of this passage, RFor when I am weak, 
then I am strong," brings to mind Rom. 6:20, "Where sin 1n-
cree.sed9 graoe abounded all the more. tt Grac.o brings tor-
g1veness in Christ. G~ace brings strength 1n weakness. And 
grace always brings the opposite of sin. 
Galatians 5a4-6 
You are severed from Chr1at, you who would be juptified 
by the l&WJ J'OU have fallen from grace .(-rfJ x~ ITOJ) • 
For through the Spirit, by ta1th, we wait for tne hop~ 
of righteousness. For 1n Christ Jesus neither oircuacision 
Ii of any avail, but faith wo~k1ng through !2!.!• 
I 
Tbe two ant1thes1a discusses by Paul in Galat1ana, 
I 
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justification by the law end justification by grace, come 
out in th1s passage. In chapter two Paul defends his doc• 
trine of juat1f1cat1on by saying, nI do not nullify the grace 
of GodJ for if juat1ficat1on were through the law, then 
Christ died to no purposen (2:21). Here he warns those who 
put their trust in observance of the law for their just1t1-
eat1on,p 0 you have fallen from graoe. 11 But, implies Paul, 
we uno trust 1n grace "through the Spirit, by faith, o •• 
wait for the hope of righteousness ( ~1K(J(10 ~Jv~ ). 11 
. I 
The ethical 1mpl1oat1ons of ~~/tJ 1n this passage are 
indirect o ttR1ghtoousness » ( f I lro< 1 o ~ t V' ) 1s probablJ 
ch1~tly God's imputed righteousness in Christ which avails 
a 'c the Jud3ement although the claim 1s made that 1 t has "re-
feren~e both to ethical character and forensic stand1ng.a8 
An ethical aooent is evident inverse six which speaks ot 
( J I J , 
·nfaith \'JOrking through love" (~I> O(,~ 7T r S [. vy r 0~ tV1) and 
not nciroumcision nor uno1rcumo1s1on" that n1s of any avail." 
2 Theasalonians l: ll· f. 
To this end we always pray tor you, that our God may 
!!!.!! :.you w,orthy 2!. !!!!!_ oall, and may tult'ill eter;i good 
resolve !!!9-. work 2£, taithb;y ht!, power, so tha the 
name of our ~ Jesus may be glorified ~n yo,u,· end 7ou 
1n him, according to the grace. ( Ir e1. T'ot. , ~ v X'Y" v) ot 
our God end the Lord Jesus Christ. 
A mere reading of tb1s passage in Greek or English makes 
8Ernest De Witt Burton, "A Critical and Exegetical Com-
mentar7 on the Epistle to the Galatians," The International 
Critical .Commentarz (New .York: Charles Sc~ner•a Sona, 
Col920), p~ 278 • .... 
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it clear that the worthiness of the Christian calling and 
"every good resolvo .and work of .faith" that Paul refers to 
:> b / 
in this passage s.re "by_ his power" ( ~,; v V°)l"EI) end ~ao-
cording to the grace or our God and the Lord Jesus Christ" 
'-. \ I "'_n" 
( l('o', 7r;{ T '7 II ){'7° I V To v 172 o v 
,1 /;° I G" TO 1J ) o The content of Paul•s prayer 1s that~ may 
make the Thessalonians ~orthy of their esll. that He ful--
fi l l every good resolve and work ot faith in them, and that 
this be done by 1!!!, power and by lli, groce in Jesus Christ. 
The dymwiic source of power and the motivating energy or 
I 
Ood's )(°j°'.s in me.n's sanotif1cet1on is made crystal clear 
by t h:l.D passageo 
OHll.P'J.IER V 
THrE ETHICAL I11PLI0ATIONS OF CHARIS 
WEEN U5E.D Ob") S0ifl&"T1UHG DUE TO GRACE 
~ 
The third definition which 1l1ha.yer gives to X°J!)/.s 1s 
01,1hst ts due to grace." This meaning is very closely relat·ed 
to the 1!.vor De!. definJ.t,.on used by Thayer for the occur-
/ 
r0noes of ')( r 15 discussed in Chapters III and IV above, 
but it ha~ more emphasis· on the subjective aometb.1ng which 
is in the Chr1.stion as a -result or Ood•a favor the, cond1t1on 
of graoe, the capacity or ability due to grace, such aa the 
apostolic office, eto.l ' . .-'-1.ia oha~ter refers to fourteen 
I 
oeourx-enees of ,,Yvy,1 J uooei according to Thayer's third de• 
f tnitJ.ono These are divided under three headings: (l) the 
s piritual eorl.d1t1on of grace, (2) the. grace of . the apostle-
ship: . end (3) the capacity and a.bill ty t;Lue to graoe. Some 
of the passages listed b'S' Thayer un.ue·r the def1n1 tion, "what 
ts c.u,e to grace, ti are t-r0atod in the next chapter on p_aaa.agea 
requiri.ng spec~al considerati.on. 
Tbe Spiritual Condition of Grace 
Romans 5tl•5 
Therefore, s1nce we are Justified by taitb~ we have eeace 
lJoseph Henry Thayer,! Greek~B~l1ah ~exicon ~!.bl~ 
Testament (corrected edition, Ne1Y.· Yor: Harper and Broa., 
o.l889), P• 666~ · 
~rl'~o i\1r~oe !n Wh1oh :ae at;end( elenrl~ incll.1daa tho ~ic!l 
'i"Gsul"'t..Sl o.f 0-onct:i.1':tco.t:tm:. o-utlined oy ?aul he1"'e o i.' hen Paul 
chaz;,uote~. nnu o.od •s love p<.n.itietl !i.!lto ·u-.e hGa:rt thi•,:.ueh tlie 
:J.p:i.z,. tq b~ :-to I:l;1;:>1iH.-ldn$ fz:-om ps:r•sorml e~porie~ee. 'l .. nls paa-
naGo imt?)Gdi~t0l~ follo ,a ~suits gr~et _a.ola sratia ebaptepa 
o!:l jttfrt:1fieat1on b~ i'n1 th lr1 the f irst part of Roi.'JanS o Here 
I 
?mlll reooam.zes Xo/1; 0:s tb0 aource of the Cb'r•1.otian•a 
0~1net:lfiod life. Living a l:A.i'e of' Ohris-tinn v~rtueo 1s living 
a l ife !n s conotal'lt atate of ttl'aee. 'fhe: the-o.losians call 
th:le state the °'status ~.retiae.n8 
2scblairtez, O.."'tpnooo· .? a1.1l •s· thoughts on oua-e '~ttm .. .:11ng0 in 
grace wl th the eo1r.roonts: nEo r:m.esoa11 uns wei ter dio ';;ege 
geoef£not ~erdan mi Cbriatus hin, so daoz wir tlie qnsde 
Hoa1•en.o uerken uncl fasaen koennen. 'l)urch die Varkue:l{iigung 
des Evnngel:!.uma~ du1.,.ob den t.ianst dor Apostel. duroh d is 
Arbei t r..i.ett n:1~ohe1 in ;~uaa1mi~Onr,lt1ltan inners~ Ul'!d aeu.s3E>?-..er 
Erlea,ri:laac und }\•ll)h~ungen \"fore.ten ~tir b1razugele1tot zur Gnade, 
die uns im Cnriatus bei°E>ltot ist. bucb d1ese H1nzufuebrung 
ist s ein r1 e~k~ So bildet e,l1e Fortmatzw1g oeine~ lh~bei t o,af 
Eroen, dio .1:.'nme;." ~1 1ede1lt1oltG :r.;rneuo~ung so1nes R.ufs: ,"\'.ommt 
he!> zu mir e.lle, aon e.r ~\lfl\ uls der 'v .. erberrl1obte ins tiei-k 
aetzt m1t eii1or die ?;elt wnfsssenden ~eet1eke1t. Dnclurcb 
vol'aohnt.f't er uno dito Aufs.~ichtune aua unserem foll untl u1o 
Be mhrung vor dem uns vordor·oe.nden ~turzJ nun stohe.n YJil'o n 
JJ. 3oblatte1', 11D1e Br!efe des ?aulus," Brleeuterunm~-~ 
neuen Testament, II (Stutt§ert; Calwel' Vere!nsbuc am"'ung, 
l92l) ~ Pih A' t. 
• 
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In ~ . . 81.bl,.otheee: Sacra erti~le ent1 tled . "Grace in the .. .... 
Boolt of .Romansn 9 Roy L. Ald7.'ieh first explains God' s 1.inrn.ted 
forenaic greoe and then comm~nts briefly on Romans 5el-ll 
unde1-o the headil1gl'I 0 s tand1ne 1n G-ziace. n This section, s a ys 
Aldri .oh., . could be calladl'I "~e Results of Justlfloatlona 0 
Re po1n'ts out thst "The ultimate explanation of our s tanding 
:i.:n grace is grace.n And the " grace in '«hioh ·s e otand" 1s 
alwa,·s "in Christ., u "If the boli<llver did not stand ln 3raee, 
t h e slichtest sin of orniss :lon or commission would 11e his 
d 19,:,0 V.n Oing 0 v 
2 T.1mothy 2:1•3 
' JI I 
You then_. my S0ng £~. ,:LE:,OD/'r. in thE> gl"ElCe ( €.V 7// X~ Ill ) 
th.a\; !a in Christ J0sua, and what ~ou beve h0n1..,d from 
me befo:re many witnesses entrust'to fa~~ 
~fll be able to taaoh oth'irs*al'so:- Take ;ioiir'"ahare gg_ 
Il.~t.te.£.!!!S. !!, !. A-'?..Q.2. !_,q,,~£\1-e!' of ChristTesus .. 
Basically.,, graee here ·has its simplest theologica1 
me on:lng, thr,t of the u..l'lmeri ted gift of di vine favor that 
co:mea from God., 4 but· ,. t e.lso ls the "status 6rat1a!" or 
tivo 1.n?1n! t1ve., 
mediate conteit: 
ethical· 1mplieet1ons come from the impera-
~ . "' 0 
nbe strong" ( £ v J;; v~ ou IT Vd. 1 ) /) and. the 1m-
" 1Nbat you htsve heard from 111e o 0 0 entrust 
to t'atthful meno o o o Tako ~·oul" share of' suffering as r:. 
good soldier of Christ Jesus. n The ethical inatruot.;1ons in 
-----·-·---
3n.oy 1.,0 Aldrich, nora.ce in the Book of Romans," i31bl1o-
theee. Sacra, XCVII (1940) , 224 f. 
4~ o Robertson Nieoll, editor, Tbe Expositor's Greek 
Testament, (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Jre"ra.mans Pub1f~hfng Co., 
'I!i6I), :i,:v, 100. , 
-
the last part of the ehapter and in chapters three end four 
of the epi3tle l'.il1ght also be noted.5 
Tbe Gre.oe or the Apostleship 
The six passages under consideration unde~ this heading 
I 
also i1.s a X ~ 1.s II acoord:lng to Thayer., ee sorc.ething that 
I 
Howevei•, ·~he idee. of' X "f  1.s in these 
in~t ances ia opecificall~ "the powe:z. ... to ".lndertake and admln• 
Romans l: l-6 
Paul ••• cal.led to 'be an spostle, •• o J·esus CJ:,.rist 
our Lord, tbrough whom w~have received grRce (X'~1v) 
and apostleship to brini about gpedience ~~faith 
for the sske of fils name among all n&tionsD 1nelud1ng 
xp~rselvea who are called~to belong-lo Jesus Christ. 
i ~is passago is part of Paul's pregnant six-verse intro-
cluot:1011 to Homans. In six V'erses ?aul mentions h1s slavery 
to Ghrist, his call, his apostleship, the Old Testament pro-
mise of t hs gospel, the deseendancj or Jesus rroru .Dav.id, the 
Son of God0 the power of the ~pirit, the resurrection trom 
the deadp obedience of faith, end the apostleship to all 
nations. ·ue 1'ind almost the whole ot Christian theology 
implici·t :l.n these fff'fl phre3es. 
~'ha point which ~mrnediatelJ conoer~ us, however, is 
t ha olose link between grace and ?aul's apost1eship. Grace 
5rn edc:i.ition to the two Pauline passages discussed here 
compare l Pete~ 5:12 and 2 Peter 3:18. 
6Thayer, !2!. • .2.U.• 
• 
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snd apostleship are treated almost as s ~nonym! her e by Paul 
a s he says" 11 • fl o Jesus Chr ist, ~u1~ Lord, through whom we 
have r eceivec1 gruoa and apostleship • u 0 0 
'l1he term, "eoedience of rai tb, 11 may hsve ethical oolor1nga. 
One dei'i nlt;:lon i s t h6t or Senday and Headlam who say that 
~ \ I 
\;he phrase, VlTc<.Jro7v ,r,o- rf w S 1 as u.aed here in Ro.nans 
does not 3et me~n f ol lowing a oertain ubody of doctrine" but 
i s t he fl l ively act 0 1• i mpulse of adhesion to Chris t '1 or "an 
act of a~sent b y whJ.oh th~; Gospel 1s a.pproprie'ted., 117 
Homans 12:S and 6 rt. 
( I ;i I 
1:-'o i ) by t he grace ( 61~ T"IJ Xcf/' 1 ro.J) .glven to me I 
bid every ons among 3ou not to t hink of hi rnaolf more 
Iifiin~i' tiiait'fie ought to tfifnk, but "'§.-th~ ·w1 fa sober 
.J.~1.q,s;0111~~~... eaoh a ccor ding to the measure of !'a i th which 
:ion nas e ,;signed b.im. 
I 
Having 5i f'fs ( X. o{JJ, <rl" ~ T,d.) that differ according to 
the gr a ce K ""r'cl T'J Y y~, VJgiven to us, let us use 
t hem: if pr ophesz o • o service o • ci teaohill,.S. o • o 
2_~?rt~f i'?._!! o o • .!_;__b.~t-ali tz o o o .!_Otl ,1.. o o o l.'1'~M?[ • o • 
.oheertu neas11 
I 
'l"hese t v.ro oocurrenoea of X of/ JJ couia at the beginn111g 
ot Paul is g~ea t ethi cal 3eot ion of Romana, chapter s twelve 
t o s ixteen, which ewphaelze sanctification. Tba order of 
~oraans ia t he order of g;:•aoe. (kid's doing oomes oei'ore men' a 
I 
doingo i'he X ~ 1 J oi' (;v~l 1a Ulu,ist Jesus precedes t he 
( . 
f<1;~17c1.rel g ive1i to me.no Bei'oi"'e w& appropri ete Paul's eth1os 
7.alliam Sanday and Arthur C. Headlam, "A Critical and 
Exegeti cal Cownentary on The Epi.atle to the Romans 11 " Tbe Inter-
noti onal Critical Commentary (Fi!'tb edition; Edi nburgh: T. 
& T. Olark.· l895). P• llo 
we must take .to heart passages like Romans 4:S, whiah give 
all eredit to God's ., grace in Christ Jesus. The £/°" y f.s 
, 
)(q_;o1,o.f of 12:l refers to the content of chapters one to 
eighto The ethics of Paul are wholly dependent on e;race. 
Roy Aldrich says it nicely: 
It m1ght be supposed that little need be said about 
grace in t his saeond division of Roinsna~ but such 1s 
not the case Q o • last chapters of Romans dealing 
with the human obligations of Christian service are 
shot through and through with graeeo Orace is the 
i ncentive, grace is the source~ and grace 1a the result 
of all real Christian serviceo~ 
I n verse three Paul appeals to the grace given him in 
hie apostolic orf1ce for the authority to bid his readers 
t o lead a holy and good l1fe.G The very apoatolio ability 
and capac i ty to give suah directions and exhortation are the 
reault of grace-given sanctifioation. In verse six and fol-
/ ' \ 
lowing Paul mentions the vari,ous XGf'/' °J" rJ. Td given :lr«Td. 7"? v 
I .XoY''v -~prophecy- service~ teaching, exhortation, liberality, 
helpfulness, alms giving, and obee'rtulness. 
Romana 15: 15 r·. 
But on some points, I have written to ~ou .!!.£1 boldly 
by way of reminder» because of the graoe (?it1< , ,' v x.J~, v ) given me by God tc) be · .a minister of Christ 
Jeous to the Gentiles !a ihe-Wr!estiz servlce ot the 
gospel of God._ 
This is another occurrence of the grace of apostleship. 
Paul's authority for wr.iting Remans was the grace of God, 
8Aldr1oh, :22.• .2.ll•, pp. 342 t • · 
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and graoe mnde him write boldly! He recognized that an7-
tbing he wrote, did, or accomplished as an apostle of the 
Lord Christ was by His graceo 
Romana 15: 18, "E'or I will not venture to speak of any-
thing except what Christ has 'llrougbt through me~" 1s a com-
mentary on verse fifteeno 
2 Corinthians 3:10 
\ \ I 
Aooording to the commission (,ko1r« 7;v Xl'f/J'al) of Ood 
given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a 
:foundation. 
I 
'I'he Revised Standard Version trsnslate·s X ~1J with 
0 comm1ssion11 hereo Perhaps this is helpful in understanding 
t he meani11S of Paul' a grace or apostleship• but because there 
is no l"8taao11 for this rendering and since it eliminates the 
ide8 of Go~'s undeserved fevor1 it is probably best to . keep 
0 the grece of God" with the Authorized Version. Thia 1s 
another instance of the grace of apostleship. 
Galatians 2:9 
\ . I 
And when they perceived the grace (,, f ')( 1,/J' V ) that 
we.a g1 ven to me, James and Cephas and John., who were 
reputed to be pillars, gave to me and Barnabas the right 
band ot fellowsh1po 
The verse preceding this passage read.a, "For he who 
w·orke4 through Peter tor the mission to the oil'oumcised 
worked through me also for the Gentiles." Paul's apostle• 
sb1p meant that God was working 1n him. It was e "grace 
given to him." As 1n all the passages referring to the 
I 
apoatleab1p, ~'11°/J is here elao used 1n 1ta riobeat New 
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Testament senaeo Burton states: 
The "grace tha~ was given to men is man1teatly the grace 
of God or Christ, including especially the entrusting 
to him of the gospel to the uno1rcumo1sed, but not 
necessa~ily excluding that manifested in the results 
whieh b0 had baen able to accompl1ah.9 
Ephesians 3:2-9 
o o o assuming that you pave heard of the stewardship 
of God's grace (rfs X~1,0J ) that was given tg me 
i'or you, hor, the mysterz made. known to me ~ revelation 
0 er O .mi. .!!©-s¥t Ji1t~ th~ "'iiiiit0rz ot-rrhns·t O • 0 has 
no'(7 been roves ed ·to his holy apoaiies '6:, the Spirita 
o o o how the Gentiles a~e fellow heirs, ••• 
Of this Gospel I was made a minister according to the 
gift ot God 1a graoi""°(-:;;p;· ... ;(q,,c, 7'0 /•) whioh was given 
me b y tho v,orking or his power. To me, though I am , 
the very least of all the oaints, this graoe (i X'~'' ) 
was g1ven9 -~~Rrea~ ~ tba Gentiles!'!!! unsearobable 
riohes ot Clii.;iat, •• o to m~men see what" is the ---- ....... . - --- -- ........ ___. plan ot the mystery. 
It wa.s the "stewardship of Clod's graoe, 0 "the gift of 
God's grace," and "the working ot bis power" which selected 
and qual1tied Paul for the office or en apostle. The revela• 
tion that God*a me~oy was for Gentiles also 1s especially 
rererred to here.. 'l'b1s "revelation,~ this n insight into 
the mystery or Christ'' which showed Paul "how the Gentiles 
sire fellow belrsn was indeed a "gift of God's grace.a 
Paul's apostleship was dependent u,pon two oonditionsi 
\ ' ( \ " 
the original gift of God's grace ( Ir o< T °' T 'I v o ~ E. o< J/ , "! .S 
X rJ; , To .s) and the continuous working of God's power 1n hilU 
--------
9Ernest De W1tt Burton, "A Cr1t1oal and Exegetical Com-
mentary on the Epistle to the Galatians," l'.!!!!, International 
Critical OommentaFJ (Ne• York: Charlea Scribner's Sona, 
c.1§20). P• 95. 
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\ ') I -,( I :,!\ 
(koi.ro1... T'JV evf.fff1o<v -r7s tivv~t.w> D!ll1ov1. The two 
thoughts ar~ parall~l, and, acoord1ng to Westcott~ "In the 
J / .J A 
Ne\"J Test a~nt e V e._t r f / o( and f Vt.,;;}' f I &I are oharact0ristieall7 
used of mors l and spiritual working whether Divine or Satanic.nlO 
The afflictions, labors, peraecutioos, and many other 
troubles suffered by the A9ostl0 Paul and listed 1n 2 Corin-
thians 11 aro not mentioned in ·-ch0se six pass::-.ges but were 
certainly ms.de poos 1·01e only by the graco of the apos tlesh1p. 
The Capacity and Ability Due to Orace.ll 
l Co:ri.l'lthi ans l: 4 ... '7 
I g1 ve thanka t,o God always 1."or you booauae oi' the grace 
of God (-r Ji X ~ , r, ) which was gi v~n you 1n Christ 
Je~us~ that in e1iry wai 1.ou were enriohed in him with ill !,E8ecii ~ !._ knO!J eg.,se-:'ivin SS the tes t!mony to 
Cllrist was oonfirmed among you--so that ltu a~e not 
!!1£*1~& in. an7 s~iritua~ s~rt, as you wa for tiiE3"re-
vealfng of ouz1 Lord J0sus Ghrist. 
G. Go 1:.•1ndlay in The Expos itor's Greek Taatament speaks 
;) ' '\ , 
of the £ 7r1 '!'/ )(~ 1T I as "the oocasion:lng causen of Paul's 
pra.yer(J The nenricb.ment in Christ with all speech and knowl-
edge" u he says, "stands in expl1cat1v·e apposition to the 
fore going ' & X y I TI • • 0 T ,'1~ f O ~£I CT r ~ : ,/ 0 ff Be-
cause God's grace was given to the Oor1nth1ar1s so :!'iably 
' that they were "not lacking in an-y splri·tual gift" y '1 
<- "' n ) r ' V,: 1 ~ nd 1 11 z.r 0-T y 'i I er rd.. I € V JA 'o~ VJ f\.r' 6j« (i.. T/J Q Were 88p80 8 J 
lOa 0 F;Wostoott, st. Paul's E~!stle to the Ephesians . 
(Gro.nd Rapids: Vim. Bo Eerdmans Pub 1sh1ngCo:-;-1960), P• 47. 
lloerman, ·onadenausruestupg. 
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bl,3asad w1th ·the e;iftf.f 0£ good a9escb and knowledge, Paul 
was Moved to g!va thenkso flTha exuberance of grace in the 
Co~1nthi ans nhono 'in all (manner of) utteranae and all 
2 Oo~inth1ans 8:1-3 
r;~ wsnt yo1J. to lr:.now, i:,rethren., about the eraoe {-r; v 
X 0~1 v ) of God v1bieh bas ~ ahown 1n the chui~ohes 
of ~b~odon1a~ to~ in a severe t~ijt of affliction, 
their ,bundanee or-Yo~ !iil tlieTF"ex'tren19 pove~ti ~ 
.q,x..~rflo-·ea lU ~ weelt of libe1 .. ality on tho1:r pe.rt. 
Por ~the if h~e aeoordingto their :neanss, S.3 Z C~""l testify, 
a nd. 1>..2.1..@ tlie11 .. means, .2! their .2!!.£ !!:!!, !!!ll, 
'Th.e tJorkill,S or God ts oper.ntive grace 1s very oleorly 
seen in t b1s pas~nge. C-od's g:r~ce showlng itaelf i n the 
ne cedo:aien churches ( J E.. Jo/~ v ~ I/ 
M o< lt' f:.. ,~ o 111-~) produced th•~ emazing fruits doacribed as., na,bun• 
dan o or j oyn and 0 vieelth of l1b<~:t1ality" 1n t he midst of 
tot al ond abject poverty~ "They gave o po beyond their 
111esnsc of tbeir own free w!llo." 
Chapters eight e.11d nine or 2 Corinthians discuss the 
collection for the poor ~t Jerusaleoo llere in the very first 
verse of this section dealing i:itb a very specific ~ork of 
sanc t1t'icst1on .?flul introduees the motive end 1'01•ce for the 
whole project, God's 3raoeo 
VeFse three, on the other hand, shows that grace 1s not 
an in.fusee or co&re1ve power which man must · 1nvoluntarily 
Qbeyo TheJ gave "beyond their means,~ their~!£!!!!!!•" 
God• s graoe is the source of ell s.anotif1cat1on, but man is 
12N1coll;' .21?.• £!!•,. II, 760. 
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neverthelea~ rospona,1ble for h::.s actions. Agnin wra find 1 t 
neeessary to bow before th5.s appsrent p~.rsdo.:c of tho Chris-
Ephenians 4 : 7 
C / 
But graoe ( 7'} ;(of.J', .s ) was 6 i ven ·to each of us ac-
cording to the msasure of Ohrist'a gift. 
This pregnant little verse 1s found nestled among the 
opening senteneas of Paul's g~est ethical 1njUa;~otiona in 
Ephesians four. f1ve,and six. Paul begs his readers to lead 
lives of lowliness and. rneek.11e.ss 11 patience, forbearance, and 
love. He pleads that they be "eager to maintain the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace" as there 13 ffone body 
v.nd one Spirit • Q • one LordJ>. one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Fathe:r of all Then comes this l!ttle verse 
injecting God's grace into the picture, and after a quotation 
f~om the Psalter there are mnny .more guidelines for Christian 
l1~1ne, It 1s obvious that the giving of grace bas much to 
do ,...r:J.th ·the ability to obey tbeae :lnstruotions., Salmond 
saya of tbis passage: 
I 
r.1be article defines Xo<~1j as the grace of \Vhich the 
tJl"iter snd hia fellovJ .. bolievers had a~perience, which 
they knew to have been g1 ven them ( £ b J fJ ~ ) , and by 
wbfoh God r1orked in tqe:mc. What is given is not the 
)(cf. 1 cs- 0\ but the 7<? o , the subjective grace tbat vk,rks ~ithin and shons itself in its results.la 
l3Ibid., III, 323. -
-
CHAPTER VI 
OCC!IBRENCES 01? CHI\IUS REQUIRING SPECIAL OONSIDERA'l'ION 
I 
In this chapter· ten oocurrences ot )(_Pf;°1J wb1oh re-
quil"e special oonside~ation are examined briefly. Strictl7 
speaking these do not come under the scope of this thesis, 
/ 
since it 1s doubtful whether ~;t'°/; 13 usod in any of them 
1n Paul ' s d1st1not!ve .lew Testament mean1nc of "God's unde-
,'3e.}ved Jd .ndness or favor to the sinner." However, the favor 
p oi thought may be presont or 1mpl1o1t 1n oeveral uncertain 
cases o It will be useful to br1ofly examine those pnssegea 
, 
to get a complete p~rspect1va of Paul's use of Xy/.s • 
Charis Used as a Gitt 
~ 
l Corinthians 16:3 
On the f1rs·t day ot every week., oacb of you is to put 
som0th1!1E£ aside and store ,!1 ~, as he may prosper, ao 
that contributions need not be I.t1Sde \''lb ~n I come o And 
when! ar~ive. I will send those wh9rn you ·acored1t by 
letter to carry your sift ( T ~ Y y of/' v ) to Jerusalem., 
" There seems to be no dire:t oon..~eotion between ~~,j 
es favor E.!! and the use or X y 1 .s here as "gift." The 
, 
Authorized Version translatea )(~is with "11beral1t7" 1n 
this passage; Goodspeed uses "g1.ttt" and Luther has "Vlobl• 
/ 
tat." The word is X"/;°1S , it 1s true, but it would ~eem 
to be going beyond tbe text and the context _to make X r I .s 
here mean more than "gitt. 11 On this passage Lenski baa a 
59 
helpful l ittle cor,unentary: 
C I C ~ 
P&.ul uses the beautiful term 17 X°Y9' s v/< w v to de-
signate J;h.e gift that is to be sent. In the b!'oader 
sense )(~, J . ru~ana anything that delights, e.?1y kindly 
favor., ~Jhen it 1.s used in connection with a1n and guilt 
·che v,wrd alwa:ys means umaeri tod grace e..."'ld favor. Here 
the money gift tor Jerusalem 1s termed e kindly and 
gracious .favor ~hioh ls bestowed upon the reoip1ent3 
with a kind a.nd gracious spiz~it .1 
2 Corinthians 8:4,6.7, ~nd. l9 
./ \ 
o o • begging us oai...-nestly for the favor {1 }Y 
o.": ·i:;al-c1.ng part in tbe relief' of the saints. 
xr·rV) 
Aeeord.ingly we have urged Titus that as he bud already 
made a buginning, he should &lso complete among you 
this s-acious ~ (r7 V xy, V ) o 
now as you exce~ .!l! 2.,veir~iss~·-in f a ith, in Jl~t..te:ranoe, 
_ n, 1tno ledg1;1 11 in all earnestness, and in you1, love:, tor 
U6u ... see that you excel in t his f.iI'&c:lous work ( Tc( v T,., ,fl xcy ITI ) elS0o - . - If 
• o o be hae been eppo1nted by ~he churches to travel 
w:l.th us i n th:i.s t;p .. oc:ioua ~ ( t: v T 'fi )(4,,o,r, ) vhioh 
we aro carrying on, for the glory of the Lord and to 
£,how .2BX. good ~" 
I 
In these instances X-y,.s is e.gain used as n gift, a 
cont1~ibut ion:, a collections; o:r t he liberality behind such 
a gifto 
It 1a strange thnt in l CorinthiallS 16:S Lenski t~k~s 
I xr,s as "gift,n but in 2 Corinthians 8:l,4,6,7, am 19 
he understand.a the wol'd as a "bestowal of God's unmerited 
\ 
graceon2 In verse one, it !a tr1.1.e, "the graoe of God" ( ,,r 
ln. c .. H. Lensk1, The Interpretation of St. Paul's 
1'1ru_ !!!:9. Se.1cond Eplstlesto the Corinthians Te'olw:Jbua, 
0610: Wartburg Press, c.lai6,-;-pp. 762 t. 
2~., P• 1132. 
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;<y 111 Tov 9Eo!J) is ... uznoubtedly used 1n its distinctive 
nenseg but it ia p~e3s1ng the favor Dei definition too far -
to apply it to all of the other instances in the chapter. 
I 
of pushing Xf '> to the point tbat Lenski doea 
would go along r11 th Luth~l~ who uses t1Gnade" in verse 
one an.d u.vohl"ta', 11 in four, ei:< , seven, and nineteen or wi. th , 
? l uim:iier '!:ho sa~'~ of j~ 1 s :ln si;;i seve.n, and nineteen: 
\ , ,... ()" 
This has n.o reference to T*JJV Jt:(,,LJIV Tou ,lle. 011 (v. l)i 
1 t 1.9 riot "the grace of God n which '£1 tus is to make 
af:t'1oaoious, but the gracious efforts foz, the poor 
ChI'isttans th&t he is t'J br1ng to a fruitful conclus1on.3 
The interpretation of those whom Ia,ryer calls the "old.er 
commsntatoi>e 9 n YlhO "expl!:\in it~•;!• ;(~I~ es divine 
.e-.t.~.~ ~i~ 9 of wh1eh they are mr-tde worthy through the service 
renderec.\ 0 :ta completely un~cceptnble o 4 !nsteed, snys Meye~, 
the t101"d :means "the worl: of collectionu or the "1,..,ork or 
kindneee or lovo administered by uson6 
X'1j? 1.s i.n verse foui• he.s a slightly different meaning 
f1 .. om ve1"soo six" soven,. cmd nineteen. !t is tlsed in verse 
3Alfred Plummer~ "A Critical nnd Exeset1cal Oon'lll!entary 
on the Second Epistle of st. Paul to the Corinthians." The 
Inte:rnat1ono.l Cri tica.l Commentary ( Ne,1 York: Charles Scrib-ner§ Eons, 1915) 6 Po 2~7o 
~Bein.rich J·1\._gust Wi l helm ;&eyer; C:-i t101;:l e.n<J. Exesetieal 
l!!!.~ftboo..!£ !2 l..!12. Epistlea !2, in! Corinthians, translated from 
·cbe fifth edit.ion ot the C-.erman b~· Douglns Be.nnerman (New 
York: 1'unk and Wagnalls, c.1884), p. 588. 
6Robinson sees the ides of "gitt o •• alma o • o grace 
1n QCt or deed" for Xi 15 1n this passage a Jo !tr mitage 
Robinson, st. Paul's E istle to the Ephesians (second editionJ 
London: tacMillan. 190'7, • p • -,79. · 
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I 
four as a personal fevo~. ~1thout translating ')(~1~ it-
self, Goodspeed nlcely brings out thi s meaning when he ren-
ders t h0 f our th verse~ "they •• o be5ged me most ·earnestly. 
of theh~ own accord., to let them EJhare in the support of 
God's people."6 
2 Corinthians 9 :6~8 
The poir:t ii:. t.his ~ he '<1ho s ows s par ingly w111 slso 
l"0ap s paringly , and he who sowa bountifully will also 
r·eap bou...ritif u.lly" Each one must do a.s be has made up 
his mi tid.\l ~ relu.ctP-~ £._r unde!' OOffi!?_U_l.s_1on, for God 
loves a ch\'.3er-furi!ve1:o J:.ri§ Goa'Ta., abJ.eto p:i:-ov1de 
:,,ou r::.th ~ §J.es~ ( ,r~oc{V X~111) .~11 abundanoe. 
fill that you r~lY alwa ~ ~ enoup.h 21: e,1erything ~ 
~.l. nl"ov1de .;.E, !, un _  }~Jice :f 9.~ .!£f87Ji]_· 5ooq. ~. 
)(_o/,s her~ probably ·meana both the aoUl"ce and result, 
both C·od ' s favor and. the po·i;e,:, for good works that grAce 
produces o The Authorized Ve?sion rote.lns thg vord "greee": 
H0od is ab1.e to ma?.o ~.ll craoe abou.nc • o o thst ye a o • 
may abound to every good worko" However, g~~ce here is 
ttavci•y gif'·t , ta~po!'Bl a s \1ell aa sp1r1 tttalo. H7 It is the 
11deni!'e to be g9na!'ous t\nd tha ineans or being gonerous. na 
It 5.a 1!eartb1y ble3sing" and "means f.or bonet1osnce. 0 9 It 
I 
! a A 1/ 1.s in tho "b1 .. oadost sense of the te,:om--not only 
blessing ~o that you have maa~..sg but also grace to g1ve."l0 
6For parellels compare Acts 24:27 and 25:3. 
7~. Robertson Nicoll, ~he Expositor's Greek Testament, 
(Grand Rap"ids: ·wm. B. Eerdmans· Publisliing ' d'o., 1951),' III, 93. 
8Plummer, .2E.• ~., P• 2GO~ 
9Meyer, ~· .2.!!•• P• 605. 
10Lensk1,, .21?.•ill.•• PP• 1173 f. 
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~'he ide a of ,igii'tn 01 .. "bleasi:ngn 1a ~erta1nl}' here- but the 
grace in JoDus Chr•ia t. tho favo1" De1# cannot be overlooked, 
f Ol' :l t i s God ~,ho pz,ov idecl tl::.!i.s graoe. 
I t is an intereatill{; f~ct that in P~uivs t ~o chapters 
on Oru~,ist:1.en gi vinsa 2 Corinthians eight· and n1nep the ?Jord 
I 
"mone yu is not c ve1l itsed_ but the , iot,d ngracen { )('}° 1.s ) 
I 
takes its place~ Henco there may be so~,e overtones of ')<:.~ 1~ 
\'Jith the !,_a_yo:r ~! moaning 11'1 these po.aeege3 o 
A Problem ~aa~age 
Col oss:l.ens 3;16 
L~ t; the vcJord of Christ dwell in you richly ii aa you 
tc.:ach and edmonisb one another in all wisdom, and as 
you s inei 2salms, ~ h~mne, !!!9,. oRiFt tual ~ons.~ ~ 
l~-u}"s.:t~.! ( € t' ·r,~ Xy /7"/) in you1~ hearts to God. 
A special exegetieol problem. plaoes this pessagc'l aome• 
what in e. position bJ i t3elf'o The problem 1s this: 11lUhat 
' " X, <loes E. V T:? 1;1r1 meai, he1:•e'i'n Tbere a11e 'tbi .. ee poas1b1l1t1es, 
each o.f' which ha1:1 been· defended by many intel'preters: (l} 
"By me emo of the d::.vine graoeg" (2) 11vdth grocof ulnes.s," and 
(S) 0 ,1ith thankfulness." 
l•'i1?s t of all, the context is to be noted o The third 
chapter of Ooloss~e.ns 1.s jammed with instructions for Chris-
tian livingo :i;n every verse, from tb.e begiru1ing to the end 
01' the chapter; .rJnul exhorts the Ooloss1an believers to live 
e full life of Christian sanct1fi~nt1on to the glory of the 
Lord Christ. Tbere are dozens ot details and scorea or 
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impl1oations. It is one ot the richest ethical chapters 1n 
the New Testament. 
~ ;i I 
If £V Tf'l X~ 171 1n this passage means "by divine 
I 
grace ti and Paul 1s here us lng ;( °y°, .s 1n h1a special New 
'l'estamant se11se of favor .Q!!., this passage 1a one of the most 
important for this thes1so Tb.en the teaching and admonishing, 
the wisdom, and the singing of psalms and b3mns would be in,. 
, 
t!mately linked with God's grace. Thayer understands X''I"/''~ 
in such an instrumental and motivating sense hare and trans-
, " , 
l a tes the phrase IE..V TJJ X;/irl uith the words, "prompted 
by grnce .D Meyer also adopts tbis view and writes: 
I nasmuch as the interpretation which takes, it of the 
divine grace 1s· highly suitable both to the connection 
en9 to the use of the article (which sets forth the 
y Pf/ 1.s as a conaepti<;>n formalll set aoart), and pl.aces 
e11 ad.mirable oharacterist!o eleme~1n the foregroundt> 
there is n.o reason tor assuming here a call to thanks-
giving. ll · 
, 
?:'he second interpretation tokes ?(_~is 1n one of its 
classical Greek meanings and translates the phrase, "with 
graeefulness. 0 This view was defended by Theophylact (who, 
however, permits a choice between this and the first explana-
' t i on) 0 El'asmus 0 Luther, i,!elanchthon ("sine con.fus1one, eu-
1 
('F"/11/'ovws"), Calvin, Grotius, and othera.12 There are 
at least two good reasons why this lnterpretat1on is not 
llHeinrieh August Wilhelm Meyer, Critical and Exegetical 
Hand-Book to the Epistles to the Ph111pplana ana-croioaslana, 
and to Pbi'iemoii; tranalated°""trom the fourth edition of the 




satisfactory. First, s1noe the passage concerns s1ng1ng 
~ Jil!.! heart, the words "with gracefulness" are inappropriate. 
SecondlyD even though singing in public worship 1s spoken 
of here, the injunction to sing "sracefull1," especially 
with this emphasis placed first in the Greek, would touch 
on "too singular en elemontottl3 
The third interpretation translates the phl'ase l v ,;J · 
I 
I 
X-'1( tTI as 11w1th thanld'ulnesso"l4 Many oommentators have 
also daf'ended this vie\,. (Boehme:P, Huther, de Wette, Bleak, 
Von Soden, Haupt, Abbot, and others.) The context of the 
passage is one of the arguments for this interpretation as 
?eake in the Expositor's Greek Testament shows: 
Not with s~1et):les~ or eoceptableness (4:6), which does 
not suit T'f 2fe. ~ or the emphatic pos1t1ono It may 
be "by the help of D1v1ne grace," but more probably 
the meaning is "with thankfulness,'* on account of the 
reference to thankfulness 1n verses 15 and 17. Thank• 
fulness finds expression in song.15 
The ·versions and lexicons e.re not too helpful in re-
sol v1ng this problem. 'llte A1.tthor1zed Version has "singing 
with graee in your beartsJ" Revised Standardsi "with thank-
fulneasJ" Goodspeed, "with thankfulneeaJ 0 Phillips, "•1th 
joyful beartsJ" Luther, "ge1stl1ahen 11ebliohen L1edern." 
l3Ib1do, PP• 366 fo - ( 
l'Tbayer•s tourtb def1n1t1on of Y.f.'r 1& "thanks." 
The ten Paulino passages where f ~ ,s s det1n1tely used 
as "thanks" are: Rom. 6:17J Rom.7:25J l Cor • . 10:30; l Cor.15:57J 
2 Cor. 2:6J 2 Cor. 8:l6J 2 Cor. 9:15J 1 Tim. lal.aJ 2 T1mo l:a; 
and Philemon 7. 
liN1ooll, .22.• ~·; P• 542. 
·es 
Bauer's leMicon rende.rs the phrase., ~in dankerfuellter Oe-
ainnu.ngo Cl 
I 
If Xor;1.$ 1s used 1n !>aul'a Sfecial sense of God's 
tavo1~ to the undeservl:ne; sinner, this passage is very 1.m-
portsnt to this thes1s .o If., howeve:r 11 the se,cond or third 
inte:t>pretstion diaoussed above ls eor!"eetj) the paasage 1s 
helpful only :ln rounding out an understand.ir.g of ?aul'a 
I 
uses of ,k'°>f I.S o 
A Textual Difficulty 
2 Corinthians 1:15 
Because J. was sure of this, I wanted to cows to you, 
t5.rstj) so that you mtght heve a double plee.sure <Yr' V ) ci 
'l1his passage 5.a complicated by textu~l doubt ooneern1ng 
I 
tb.e authont:te1ty of ;(cy' 1 ii " !'lanu.soript evidence is divided 
I 
aJ.moet evenly betwe~n the reading, x~, JI ., and the reading, 
I 1./ , I ;roy-, ()( v O although the important Vatiea~s . reads A 1/°' V •, 
Some commentators and translators use ,(y Iv' , some A°;/tif 11 •. 
'iiestoott ... -:Frort 11 Plummer, the Revised Standarct. Version, Good• 
I 
speed, end Phillips ell pret'ot' X re-{ JI and tr~n.slete the 
word ~.2.th "pleasure,n "teeat,"· or "JoJo·" On the other hand, 
( 
Nes~le and the Authorize~ Version use )(vr;oiv o Robinson 
I . 
keeps ):yiv but sa~s that it means 11gret1.t1cat1on, 8 "Joy,." 
or "-pleasure .. " His idea is the Joy that rises rroo a t'avor.16 
..........,._. < •••l'w•4WWW 
l6Rob1nson, S,2.o !!1•, P• 779. 
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:l:he r~uthorized Veiosion translation 1s 0 ·tenefito" Thayer 
I 
lis t;s this ocourrence wit~ XPf/,; under the dei'1nit1on, 
0 wna t is due to grace•" s pscif 1eell3 f ,, a tol,wn or proof' of 
I 
g:rece,.,f If ?(.or;,1t1 is cor1"act, it may hei"e mean "personal 
f avor 11 a s tho word does in 2 Co:c•lnthiana 8:4. 
I 
Even 1i' X°'/ 1 ii is tbe correct l"eading ond it it it1 
us E:lcl as God ' s favo:i." ·.;o the sinnet·--two ver-y doubtful pre-
.mi3es---there do 1fot seem to be any e·chice.l implications o 
Charis as Gracefulness 
Ephesians 4:29 
.f,j)ji_ R£ ~ ~ come ~ P.! your mouths~ but only auob 
a£J :ts good to~ edif:i·ing, as fits the occasion"' that it 
may impart grace ( 'f. cyi, v ) to those who hear o 
Colossians 4:6 
. ~ I 
z~~~ your !.Peeg_g al\"la;,s ~ gracious ( € v X of/ 1 r 1 ) , 
seasoned with salt, so that you may know how you ought 
to answer every oneo 
These two passages are l1$ted only for the sake or com-
' pleteness sinoe f of/ 1J is used by Paul in these two instances 
in one of the original olassioal meanings of the v,ord as 
~gracefulness,n "elega~oe," or ucharmo" This is a primitive 
meaning separate, from Paul •s distinctive New Testament con-
notations. Every lexioon and commentai,y that I consulted 
I 
on these two ooow,rences of X 1'° 1 s gave this meaning.17 
----------------
l?Tbayer; Cremer; Bauer; Jo Armitage RobinsonJ Expos-
itor's Greek ~estament. · 
CHAf'TER VII 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF CHARIS AND SANCTIFICATION 
,, 
P~ul very evidently links ')(')!'15 to aome rorm of sanct1-
£ica ~1on in tbe vast majority of ocau~renoes o~ the word. 
Onoe grace hos justi1'ied the sinner it 1 t does not oeaae to 
operate i n the juetii'ied. t: Graoe is a seed whioh buds and 
bG.:!l"S fruit (Oolo l:8); it works righteousness (2 '.Vheaa. l:ll fo)J 
i t 0 e luoe ·tes 0 the sinner who bad formerly been under a d1t-
f e '.1·ont sohool.me.ster ('l'i tus 2: lJ. f o; Rom. 6: l2-l4)J it is an 
e id. 0 comi'oz•t., and help in timeij of trial and dii'.f1culty 
(2 Thess .. 2 :16 1'.); it bumbles man in \'1ea.~11.ess end 11 as it 
did i n ?aul's ess0, makes man more f1t to receive grace 
(S Coro 12:9 fo}J it produces thanksgiving (2 Coro 4:16}. 
The apostolic office committed to Paul as a gift!!. a ngrace" 
(Rom. lc5; 12:3; l5i5J l Oor. 3:lO)o The exercise of tbe 
Christian obliga~ion to love is a gift or God• a "grace" 
(2 Cor. 8:6,19). and so ia every manifestation of Christian 
living (l Cor. l:4; 2 Cor. 9z8). Grace is a power 1n the 
life of the individual Christian (l Oor. l5:l5J 2 Cor. lal2J 
2 Coro 12:9; l Cor. 15:10). The recipients of grace oannot 
will to sin (Hom. 6:2), for the7 "stand in gJ-"aoen (Rom. 5:2). 
Eqch of these Pauline thoughts illustrates one or .more type• 
I 
of relationship between )( y 11, and sanot1.t'ioat1on., There 
are man7. In h1a comments on Titus 2:ll f. Dr. Newport J. 
\Vh1te lists some ot tbe New Testament verbs which link God'• 
r 
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graoe to man: 
Tbe gi.~ace or God (also 3:7) is =I1s kindness and love 
(~:4). It ~ppeared (3t4) (!,) as a revelation, in the 
Incarnation, end also(!?.) 1n its visible resul~s; and 
so :!:t is both heard and reao5111z~d (Ool. l: 6). Accol'd.-
ingly Barnabss could see It at Antioch (Acts 11:23). 
It ia poas1ble to starurtast in it (l Peter 5:12), and 
to oqntinue .!ll ll (Acts ll: 4:ST: -Yt is 51ven to men, 
to '6"e dispensed by them to others (Ro~. i16J Eph. 3:2,?)J 
and- if men do not respond~to it$ they are said to fall 
short of it (Heb. 12:15).~ ------- - -
These many di!'f'e!'ent aspects of gr~1ce make it very d1t-
ficult to define or isolate an3 single relationahip between 
I ;(vf! t$ and sanet1t1cat1on. .F'l'Olll i;he Pauline p8S8f68S studied 
it is easier to determine what the relation.ship is !!2,! than 
t o tell exactly what it is. ttorace-sanctification" 1s not 
moralism; it is not nu ethic motivated by Law; it is not 
an outside power givine men a "lift,n as it were , toward 
the path of virtue; and it does not mean merely e. human 
struggle to "do right." 
The life lived under g~ace is not moralism. Tbe re-
lntionship between God'a grace and man's doing is not that 
mun 1s i mpressed by the bood life of the man Jesus end then 
goes out and ·· by bia own s tre;;.ngtb and will does n liltewise." 
Such a "moral i nfluenoe" ~·elntionship ia ccrtainlJ part ot 
' 
·cbe method but certainly .ful' from being the \fhole picture. 
To t he Christian this is a self-evident fact, but whenever 
l w. Robertson 1Ueoll. editor, The Expositor' s Greek 
Test&J'!J8nt, (·Grarid' ·Rapids: Wm. B • .• Ee't!dffians Publishing ' . . 
Co., 196!},,. III, l.94e 
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ijenetification is mentioned 1t 1s good to mnke this point 
-Yery olenrlyo Ohs.fer says: 
Through fslse emphasis by meny re11s1oue leaders, Chris-
t i ani ty has become 1n the estilllate of a large part ot 
t he public no more than an ethical syatemo The re-
vealed fact, however. is that the supreme feature of 
t he Christian fR! th 1s tha t ·supernature.l, saving, trans-
f'ormi ng work 01· God, w~ioh is made poas1ble through 
t he 1nf1n1ta saorifioe of Christ and ~h1ch, in sovereign · 
s race, is bestowed on all who beliove.2 
/ 
entir e concept of )(_~ 1S 
naked moralism~ 
as used by ?aul exclud~s all 
1''11.~tbermore, the life lived under grace is not moti va ... 
ted by· t he Law. Grace and Low are ant ithetical. Grace, 
never. Law O • 1s ·&he founde tio11 and source of v:Lrtuous Chris• 
t 5.an l i v :i.ngo The Law kilJ.s; gro.ue s ave3 c The s anctification 
of t he bel ieve r by fa i th through gr a ce can nevel" co!!le from 
e J.e galistic code of ethics . '1111e Chr1st1an l t vea only by 
fa ith in the Son of Godo Mention of the Law 1B never f'ound 
I 
in connection \'11th Xrx;> t.S as t be motivation for Christian 
J.:l v i ng o Bio hop Berggrev is not ua!n.g "graoet~ 1n the Pauline 
£enae and i s using n1ew" in 1·ta· confusing nthird use" when 
G,:,ao.e D vthen divorced from all law, beoon1es erb1trar1 
enthusiasm and ewotio.nalism., and beoomes destruction 
of the soul. At the same time God is the God of free . 
graoe, he ~equirea that bi s commandments be kept and 
h ie- 11to·- 3:>lan toll0\l8do3 
--.. ·------91(--- .. -
2Lewis ·S • . ~Chefer:, Grace (Ohioago: !\!oody Press, c.1922}, 
Po Vii~ . 
3Eivirtd ;r,, Berggre.v, biall and Sta.te, translated trom the 
Norwegian by George Aus (Plii!aditpb1ai M\lhlenberg Press, 
Col9Sl), P• 2900 
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This may be pro~erly understood$ but is not Pnu!i ne language 
and can produce contusion and unfortunate oonolusions. When 
Paul s peaks of Christian virtues i n connection with grace, 
Law ls (?IXClt'\dedo 
G:r.ace is not merely a "lift" to help man along on bis 
way t o s anotificatimio It is never en ~ B.22. remedy., e. plus 
added to the energies of the believer. 
credit to grace. 
Paul gives all the --
The grace of sanot1f1cation does not .mean that man must 
involve himself 1n a merely human struggle to "do right." -
Of course~ man is never an automaton. d.riven to virtue by 
some ma(;ical power called ,,13:race.n ~eul insists that msn 
1•etr.iin~ h is complete moral respons1bil1 ty, but at the same 
timo the only source of his sanct ification is the grace of 
Godo It is a divine paradoxo Chafer declares: 
The carnal Christian 1a not urged to trz to live a 
spiri tua l lite; he is· rather besou5ht to yield himself 
to Godg apart from whieh there oan be no Spirit-filling 
wi th its realization of powe~.4 
To~rance s ays t hat the man livi iig i n the po,,er of genuine 
New Testament grace 
ifl not re11lly oonce,,.ned to ask question~ about eth iosl 
praotioe. He aota bef o:;:-e· questions can be a.3kedo Ile 
i s eaught u~ in t he overwhelming love of Ch!'istD and 
i s concerned only about doing ·H1s willo There is no 
a.mcious concorn about the past o It is Chri st t ha t diedl 
There is no anxious striving toward an ideal. It is 
__ , _ .. .,............. -·---,-
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Ghrl::it that rose againi5 
I 
\'Jhat then is the relation.ship bet,..,eon X';f 1s and 
sanotif:i.cation? There is no single ausrilerl) .f'or the Vl'O:?'d . ~ 
i~ use~ in too many different ways ~ Groco is n teachGc 
J ' 
(Titus 2tll fo)p ~n £..~'!r.G.J..~Ji.ag_ _ru.2:1.ciale. (~Vf/(€w )i, a 
.~r!i.~ .l~~2;1c~ (2 Cor. 8:9) ~ a 2-!r~ .. caus~ or 29~11 tmd 
~ gifto There aro many other ways of defining this relat1on-
ah:lp o Each definition conteina e. I>e.uline truth, and yet 
each one ta!cen alone and without other legitimate aspects 
of 'the relationship could :;;,roduae faulty conclusions suoh 
a!'l detormin.1.stic monarg1om, Pelae;ie.nismi, or s:ynerg1amo Be-
' c~uso of the ms.n;t aspects of -::,aul 1 s )( r IS '\":El can only lay 
do,,111 n few goneral pr:tnciplas of 1 ts correct ~elat1onship 
to sanctification hereo 
f.'irs-t of all, the Christian way of grace is an unbroken 
whole, it is £!!2. wey of ~ighteousnesa, on! way of repentance, 
one life in God. John Schmidt writes: --
Christianity does not have two messages, o~e relating 
to salv~tion and the other connee,ted. ,..,1th mo1~a ltt70 
It bas one message, tbe story ot God's unfathomable 
gr.oace :i.n tTeous Christ ·,1hioh o o o 1o able to- accomplish 
the .!,omelete transformation of the sinner into a saint.6 
This one way begins at conversion and oontinues into all eter-,. 
nity. Paul brings this out 1n his letter to the Philippians 
5T. F 0 Torrance, The Doctrine of Graoe ,!!! the Auostolio 
!&thers (Edinburgh: Ol1ver and Boya';" l946)~ ~o~• 
6J·ohn Schmidt, The R1cbea or .His Grace (New York2 
American Tract Soo1eti; o.l940);-p:-I7o. 
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when he says, "And I am sure that he who began a good work 
1n you will bring it to oomplet1on at tbe day ot Jesus 
Christ." (l:6) 
Although Christianity bas really only on& mesaage of 
righteousness 1n Jesus Christ, in the presentation of Chris• 
t1an1ty the announcement of the content of graoe ~ alwaya 
tJrecede a description of its results or the imperative to 
use it. Chafer maintains this when he comments on Romana: 
When the human obligation is presented first, and the 
divine blessing 1s made to dopend on the fa1thtul dis-
charge of that obligation, it la of and in oontorm1t7 
rlith pure lawo When tbe divine blessing 1a presented 
firat, end the human obligation follows, 1t is of and 
in conformity with pure graoe.7 
Although St .• Augustine erred by detaching grace trom the 
person and work of Christ, he did emphasize the power ot 
grace in human lives, and he never tired of saying that grace 
must precede all our ~orka.s Martin Luther excellently 
summarized the correct oaus€\l relationship in his ourt 
Propositions of :1.520: 
Faith, unl.ess it is without even the smallest works, 
does not justify, indeed, is not faith. 
It 1s impossible for faith to exist without aaa~duoua, 
many end great works. 
Neither faith nor justification oomea . trom works, but 
works come from faith and juat1f1cat1on.9 
7chafer, .22.• :!.ll,o f PO' 2190 
8Anders Nygren, Assye and Eroa, translated tl'Om the 
Swedish oy Po So Watson London: S. Po ' Co K., 1963), P• 627. 
9sydney cave, 'l'be Cbr1~tian Wey (New Yorks Ph1loaopbioal 
Library, !no., l949T;9p. lSa. 
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Tbe f i nal and the most important point to remember in 
, 
determi ning the relationship between )<_tX/'15 and sanot1f1-
oa tion is that the whole process is intimately linked up 
witb the person and wopk of Jesus Christ. oulminat1ng on the 
o~oss of Calvary and the empty tomb in the garden. Again 
, 
a11d again Pa.ul creates a link 'between Xt:1;1s • Christ, and 
sanctification. Sanct1f1cat1on is by grace in Ohr1at, 
through Christ, by Chri st. of Christ. nnd for Christ. Tor-
rance9s thesis in~ Doctrine ,g! Graee ,!!: ~ Apostolic 
~~her! is that the misunderstanding ot the Gospel which 
cema as early as the second century and resulted in many 
u_~biblical ideas was the result of a misunderstanding of 
Ood•e grace, of. separating it from the ~rson end work of 
Christo Torrance shows that the literature of the Apostolic 
Fathers already lapses into the ps,ohological tendencies at 
I , 
work in the Hellenistic usage of)(~/$ • Certain leaders 
of the early Chr ·1s t1an Church, including St. Augustine, 
claims Torrance, departed from Paul's distinctive term1nu3 
tecbnicua conception of graoe -whioh absolutely linked 1t to 
the complete love and forgiveness found 1n Jesus Christ. 
Torrance writes: 
In Him IJ.e 0 Jesu;i all the Cbristie.n•s hopes are oen-
tered0 1iis lite fs hid w1 th Ohr1st in Godo In Him 
a new order of things has eome into being, by wh1ch 
the old is set aside. Everything tberetore is seen 
in Christ, in the light of the end, toward which the 
whole creation traveileth waiting for redemption. 'l'he 
greet act of salvation bas already taken place in 
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Obrist, ·and hae beoome an eternal 1nd1cat1ve 0 lO 
/ 
To summor1.ze tbe relationship betwe(:)n X~/..! and 
sanctification in tho epistles or Paul we would emphasize 
these three facts: ' (l) Chr1st1un1ty is .2!12. unified way of 
righteousness through grace, including both justification 
and sanctif1cationo (2) I n the presentation of the Chris• 
t ian Gospel the co11tont of grace must always ;ereoede the 
i mperntlve exhortation to U$e the grace for living. (3) The 
graoe of sanoti1'1eation as well s.s justification 1s baaed, 




This study haa shown that there 1a in the epistles of 
, 
Paul a vital relationship between the grace of God ()(,;ois ) 
and the sanctification of the Ohristian. believer. A full 
I 
pr oclamation of~1;°1s must include the riches of Christian 
senoti ficat1ono h Chr1atian life living and throbbing in 
good v:m1 .. ks eomes from the grace of God in Jesus Chl'1st. 
I 
~rhis study has shown tbnt X l'f/'I.J is a favor and force 
of God which does not only operate by forensic 1mputat1on, 
or does not only begin to show itself in the person of the 
I 
Christian at the time of the 7TOf;°ot1tr1o/ and the fulfillment 
of salvation, but that it operates in the "nowD" in every 
deed of righteousness, every good impulseq every good work 
of ever y hour end every day of the Christian l:tf'e.o 
I . 
This stud~ also bas shown that;t.«;71s is a very rich 
term with many different omphaseso Justification and sanot1-, 
ficat1.on are both linked to ;ry1s o God keeps. end preserves 
the Christian by grace. The Christian stands in God's grace. 
Gentleness~ humility, gracious speeoh, than..lmg1v1ng, hymn-
ainging11 preaching, auttering for Christ, obedience, love, 
longsuffering, mercy, and preot1cally every other Christian 
virtue mentioned by Paul are in some place either direotly 
or indirectly connected with the green of ~od, 
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Th:t:3 stud-y has shown that s race in Paul is always bound 
up wi t h the person and work of Jesus Christ. Grace 1s 
Ohriatocentr!oo Both God•a imputed righteousness and God's 
sanot1fy1ng power are gifts of undeserved grace in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Although the re~erences were not always made 
in this thesis, Christ 1s mant1oned agnin and again by Paul 
/ 
in a dynflm!c unity v,ith )(.Pf/> 1..s o Jesus' l1feg death, re-
su.l'reotion and the o.tenement that these acts bring always 
I 
l :le b ehind X 'Y' 1.s o 
An epper0nt paradox was seen. nAs men we have the sad 
pos s ibi lity of a freedom to do evil. The freedom to do 
good mus t be given us. o •• ThG ~ OEera are God ' s work, 
the !1181,!, opera are our work. n1 Man is moi1ally responsible, 
and -yet ha is bound to live tho lite of grace during every 
moment of his lifeo The paradox stands as tho revealed 
t 1~th presents 1to 
The heresies of Judaist1e Chr1st1an1ty, moralism, le-
gal1sm0 Pelag1an1sm, fatalism, and deterministic monergism 
I 
are sent erashing to tbe ground by Paul's XPf/ 1..s • The 
grace of God 1n Obrist stands alone. Christian sanot1r1-
oat ion is placed where 1t properly belongs--aol1dl7 on grace. 
This study has deepened and broadened the concept of 
I 
g~ace for the writer. God's X ~ Is to h1m baa become bigger, 
., 
' " 
lAdolph Ko~berle, The quebt •or Holiness~ translated 
fro.m th0 third German edition y John c. Mattes (M1.nneapol1as 
Augsburg Publishing House, 1938) 1 P• l~. 
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stronger~ greater, and more glorious. It hes been an 1n-
v1gor~tins experience and an ever-increasing thrill to study 
author after author who on the basis of the Pauline 
lift the absolute go).,P. of God's grace into the forefront. 
'l'he 1 .. ed:tscover!ea :> exegesis 9 insights" end teachings of 
Mert1.n Luther l'lOZ'e repeatedly ref.erred to e.nd praised by 
many of these authors. A lmowledge of the use of XY 1..s 
rnade by the Blessed Apontle st. Paul st1rs one to thank God 
a hundred t:tmea over for the revelation .of His pure and 
mighty Brace in Jesus Christo 
The believer's victory over sin. then, 1s God's victory 
over sin, and therefore !s the v1otory of graoe.2 
t1AY ALL GLORY BE TO THE GRACE OF GOD IN JESUS CHRIST 
2aoy L. Aldr!chi "Grace in the Book ot Romans," 
Bibliothooa Sacra, XOV!l (i940) 0 2~7. -
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